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AMENDMENT NUMBER 1
GROUND LEASE AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

This Amendment Number 1 to Ground Lease and Development Agreement

(hereinafter referred to as this "Amendment7') is made and entered into effective as of

this _ day of _, 2020 (hereinafter referred to as the "Effective Date")

by and between the CITY OF PENSACOLA/ a municipal corporation of the State of

Florida with the address of 222 West M.am Street, Pensacola/ Florida 32502 (hereinafter

referred to as "City") and SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC/ a Florida limited liability

company (hereinafter referred to as "Lessee77).

RECITALS

WHEREAS/ City and Lessee are parties to that certain Ground Lease and

Development Agreement dated November 21, 2008 (hereinafter referred to as the

"Agreement")/ relating to certain premises at the Pensacola International Airport

("Airport") containing approximately 11.44 acres/ as more particularly described in said

Agreement (hereinafter/ the "Entire Property");

WHEREAS/ Lessee has developed the Entire Property into five sub parcels - Hotel

Parcel/ Parcel A/ Parcel B/ Parcel D, and Parcel E;

WHEREAS/ City has determined that it is in the best interest of the Airport to

delete Parcel A/ Parcel B/ Parcel E/ a portion of the Hotel Parcel and a portion of Parcel D

from the Agreement, and to use such parcels for other Airport Purposes; and

WHEREAS/ Lessee has decided it is in its interest to voluntarily relinquish to the

City Parcel A/ Parcel B/ Parcel E/ a portion of the Hotel Parcel/ and a portion of Parcel D;

NOW, THEREFORE/ in consideration of the promises/ covenants/ terms/ and

conditions herein set forth/ and other good and valuable consideration the receipt and

sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged/ the parties hereby agree as follows:
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1. Removed Parcels. Parcel A/ Parcel B/ Parcel E and the portions of the Hotel

Parcel and Parcel D described in Exhibit 1 attached hereto and made a part hereof by

reference (collectively/ Parcels A/ B/ E and the described portions of the Hotel Parcel and

Parcel D are the "Removed Parcels") are hereby deleted from the definition of the

"Leased Premises" and "Premises" in the Agreement,

2. Amended Leased Premises. References to the "Leased Premises" and

"Premises7' in the Agreement shall hereinafter mean and include the Hotel Parcel and

Parcel D/ only/ as revised hereby. To that end/ Exhibit A to the Agreement is hereby

deleted in its entirety and replaced with Exhibit 2 attached hereto and made a part hereof

by reference.

3. Real Property Ad Valorem Taxes and Assessments Against Removed

Parcels.

a. Lessee represents and warrants that all real property ad valorem taxes and

assessments levied or assessed against the Removed Parcels during or for

the time period from November 21, 2008, through December 31, 2019,

inclusive/ have been paid in full.

b. Lessee shall pay in full/ prior to delinquency/ all real property ad valorem

taxes and assessments levied or assessed against the Removed Parcels for

the 2020 tax year.

4. Special Warranty of Title to Removed Parcels. Lessee warrants and

represents to City that/ except for those easements/ restrictions/ covenants/ subleases/

licenses/ claims/ liens/ and encumbrances of record/ the Removed Parcels are free and

clear of any and all easements/ restrictions, covenants/ subleases/ licenses/ claims/ liens/

and encumbrances created or imposed by Lessee or by any person or entity claiming by/

through/ or under Lessee, and that Lessee will warrant and defend title to the Removed

Parcels against the claims of all persons and entities claiming by/ through/ or under

Lessee/ but no further. Lessee further warrants and represents to City that all restrictions,

covenants and encumbrances of record that were imposed by that certain Ground

Lessee's Declaration of Reciprocal Easements/ Building Standards and Restrictive

Covenants for Airport and 12*h/ recorded at OR Book 7407, Page 1501, on September 18,

2015, upon the Removed Parcels are removed and have no further effect upon the

Removed Parcels/ and that Lessee will warrant and defend title to the Removed Parcels

against the claims of all persons and entities claiming by/ through/ or under Lessee/ but

no further.
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5. Partial Release of Security Instruments. Contemporaneously with the

execution of this Amendment/ Lessee shall cause to be released of record/ as to the

Removed Parcels only/ the leasehold mortgage/ assignments of rents and leases/ UCC

financing statements and other security documents held by BancorpSouth Bank/ a

Mississippi state-chartered bank/ as successor by merger to Summit Bank/ N. A,/

identified in Exhibit 3 attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference,

6. Rent. The Agreement/ including/ without limitation/ Section 5 thereof/ is

hereby amended to eliminate Lessee's obligation to pay Rent on the Removed Parcels.

For example/ the annual Rent calculation following the Effective Date of this Amendment

is as follows:

Subparcel

Hotel

D
Total

Total Acres Total Square

Feet

109/463

80/125

189/588

Value/sf

0.8998

0.8998

New Ground

Rent

$98/495
$72/096
$170/591

For the avoidance of doubt/ Rent shall remain subject to the terms and conditions of the

Agreement/ including, without limitation, adjustment under the final paragraph of

Section 5(b) and Section 5(c) thereof,

7. Removed Parcel Development.

a. The City represents that the Removed Parcels will be developed and used

for Airport Purposes as this term is defined by the Federal Aviation

Administration (FAA) — Grant Assurances and FAA Airport Compliance

Manual - Order 5190.6B, The projects to be constructed on the Removed

Parcels shall be included in updated versions of the Airport Master

Planning and Capital Improvement Program both of which include the

opportunity for public input and involvement. The Airport's master plan

provides a road map for efficiently meeting aviation demand and airport

requirements for the 20-year future while preserving the flexibility

necessary to respond to changing conditions,

b. The City is planning to remove Skye Way from 12th Avenue to the Airport

Lane round-about (shown in Figure 2/ below) and combine Removed

Parcels A and B into a single parcel. Lessee hereby consents to City's

removal of Skye Way from 12th Avenue to the Airport Lane round-about
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and hereby releases all rights and easements/ express or implied/ for the use

of Skye Way from 12th Avenue to the Airport Lane round-about,
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Figure 1 Combwing Parcels A nnd B

c. The parties hereto acknowledge that there are no easements for curb cuts

or driveways along the common boundary between Removed Parcel B and

Parcel D. The two parcels will not be connected.

d. In consideration of and as a material inducement for Lessee's entry into this

Amendment/ the City hereby covenants and agrees that that/ for so long as

that certain Commercial Ground Sublease dated September 17, 2015

between Lessee and 2400 Block Airport Blvd/ LLC/ a Florida limited liability

company/ as further evidenced by that certain Short Form Commercial

Ground Sublease recorded in Book 7407, Page 1564 of the Official Records

of Escambia County/ Florida/ is in full force and effect/ and a medical office

building is continuously open and operating as a medical office building on

Parcel D/ then City shall not lease/ rent or use any of the Removed Parcels

for 'the following limited uses: (i) the provision or operation of any

"Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" (as hereinafter defined)/ (ii) the

provision of care and/or services in the following specialties; cardiology/

cardiac rehabilitation/ sports medicine/ orthopedics/ pain management/

neurology/ obstetrics and gynecology/ oncology/ endoscopy/

gastroenterology/ family practice/ internal medicine/ and primary care/ or

(iii) the operation of a specialty hospital, or a trauma or urgent care facility

("Limited Prohibited Uses"). The Limited Prohibited Uses shall be strictly

and narrowly construed so as to not prohibit all medical related uses on the

Removed Parcels,
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As used herein/ an "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" shall mean

and include/ any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes/

provision or operation of a laboratory (including/ without limitation/ a

pathology laboratory or a clinical laboratory)/ diagnostic imaging services/

which include/ without limitation/ the following testing facilities:

fluoroscopy; x-ray; plane film radiography; computerized tomography

(CT); ultrasound; radiation therapy; mammography and breast diagnostics;

nuclear medicine testing and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); physical

therapy services; and respiratory therapy service.

8. Airport Lane. "Airport Lane" as identified in Figure I/ above/ shall be

renamed to "Skye Way" (the "Name Change"). Within 10 days following a written

request from Lessee/ City shall (a) furnish Lessee all documents and/or information

which Lessee may deem necessary or desirable/ or which Lessee may require/ in order to

obtain the Name Change; (b) execute any and all applications for the Name Change/ and

any related documents/ which Lessee may deem necessary or desirable/ or which Lessee

may be required/ to file with any governmental authority/ or other public or private body

or person/ in order to obtain the Name Change; and (c) otherwise use its best/ good-faith

efforts to assist Lessee in obtaining the Name Change.

9. Maintenance, From and after the Effective Date and notwithstanding

anything in the Easement Agreement (defined below)/ Declaration (as amended/ from

time to time)/ or any other document to the contrary/ the City/ at its sole cost and expense/

shall keep and maintain the Entire Development/ less Parcel D and the Hotel Parcel/ and

all improvements thereon in a neat/ clean and first-class condition; however/ the

foregoing landscaping and maintenance responsibilities of the City may be delegated to

a lessee or developer of such property/ with the City remaining primarily responsible for

the same.

10. Public Records Laws. Section 22 of the Agreement is hereby amended to

add the following subsection:

//ee. Public Records Laws

FLORIDA PUBLIC RECORDS LAW. The Florida Public Records Law/ as

contained in Chapter 119, Florida Statutes/ is very broad. As a result/ any

written communication created or received by City will be made available to

the public and media/ upon request/ unless a statutory exemption from such

disclosure exists. Lessee shall comply with the Florida Public Records Law
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in effect from time to time if and to the extent- that the Florida Public Records

Law is applicable to Lessee."

11, Easement Agreement. In consideration of and as a material inducement for

tihis Amendment/ the City and Lessee shall simultaneously herewith execute and deliver

an Easement Agreement and Restrictive Covenant ("Easement Agreement7) in

substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit 4 and made a part hereof by reference.

The Easement Agreement will be recorded by Lessee in the Public Records of Escambia

County promptly upon full execution thereof.

12. Amendment to Declaration, In consideration of and as a material

inducement for this Amendment/ Lessee shall simultaneously herewith execute and

deliver a First Amendment to Ground Lessee's Declaration of Reciprocal Easements/

Building Standards and Restrictive Covenants for Airport and 12th in substantially the

form attached hereto as Exhibit 5 and made a part hereof by reference ("Amendment to

Declaration"), The Amendment to Declaration will be recorded by Lessee in the Public

Records of Escambia County promptly upon full execution thereof,

13. Amendment to Memorandum of Ground Lease, In consideration of and as

a material inducement for this Amendment/ the City and Lessee shall simultaneously

herewith execute and deliver that First Amendment to Memorandum of Ground Lease

in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit 6 and made a part hereof by reference

("Amendment to Memorandum"). The Amendment to Memorandum will be recorded

by Lessee in the Public Records of Escambia County promptly upon full execution

thereof.

14. Additional Consideration. Additional consideration for the City's

agreement to enter into this Amendment is provided by the execution of the following

documents by all parties thereto concurrently with the execution of fihis Amendment by,

City and Lessee: (a) tih-e atnendment to the Sandspur - 2400 Block Airport Blvd./ LLC

memorandum of sublease in the form of Exhibit 7, which includes the consents of Lessee's

lender BancorpSouth Bank/ a Mississippi state-chartered bank/ as successor by merger to

Summit Bank/ N,A./ and 2400 Block Airport Blvd,/ LLC/s lender/ Siemens Financial

Services/ Inc./ and (b) the amendment to the 2400 Block Airport Blvd,/ LLC - Baptist

Hospital/ Inc. memorandum of sub-sublease in the form of Exhibit 8, which includes the

consent of 2400 Block Airport Blvd/s lender/ Siemens Financial Services/ Inc..
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15. Amendment Executed in Counterparts. This Amendment may be executed

in several counterparts/ by separate signature pages/ and/or by either emailed (e.g. PDP)

or facsimile signatures/ each of which may be deemed an original/ and all such

counterparts/ separate signature pages/ and emailed or facsimile signatures together shall

constitute one and the same Amendment.

16. Capitalized Terms. Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the

meaning ascribed to them in the Agreement.

17. Full Force and Effect. Except as expressly modified herein/ the terms of the

Agreement remain unchanged and in full force and effect/ and/ to the parties' knowledge/

no event of default exists thereunder;

[Separate signature pages follow.]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF/ the undersigned have duly executed this Amendment

as of the dates set forth below.

CITY:

CITY OF FENSACOLA

^
Grover Robinson/ IV - Mayor

Date;

Attest:

Ericka Burnett/ City Clerk

Approved as To Content;

By:
Airport Director

Legal in Form. and Valid as Drawn:

By;
City Attorney

[A separate signature page follows.]
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"LESSEE"

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT/ LLC/ a
Florida limited liability company

By; INNISPREE HOTELS/ INC./ an
Alabama corporationjlsL^Ianager

^-By:
Ted/^i^CfiO and President

Witnesses:

~t^z&^ ^

Si
Prinfc^t^fr^ Cj4l<wi

Acknowledged and consented to by:

BANCORPSQUTH BANK/ a Mississippi
state-chart^d bank/ as successor by merger

to SUM^/^BANK/ N.A.,

^1A^_L
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Exhibit 1 - Removed Parcels
}

LE&AL DES&RIPTIONt P4r<;el A
C'ommon^e ab the Infcerae&fclon of the easb line of' Sec.fclon S3, Township I South, Range SO Mesb,

Esc.ambla bounty, Florida; and fche eastern rlghb-of-way oP ISth Avenue (R/M var'les^; said
rlghfc-of-May bstng In a &urv0 c.oncave to the iNesfc cin<^ having a radius of 1990.14 feet; thence
&oufch@rly Cthls (yours® and the next four C.OWSB.Q along said rlghfc^ot'-way lln©^ For an arc d|?t:anc.e oF
\6~1A\ feet; (de\ka. angle o(" 0~) d&grees I2'-4<?", a chord bearing of South 22 degress 26tol" Mest,
and o chord dlskan&e of \b~[S>0 Pe@y; thence 5<?vkh 02 degrees <35'9~?" E<?sfc For d dl&tanc.e of 6.$4
Fe&fc; thence South 2T degrses 41'SI" Mesfc fSoubh ^ dagr&ea 38'S&" Meab ©xlsk) t'or a dlstan<;<s> ot'
101,15 tssi (1(51.60 teek ©xlsfc,) fco fche point df beginning,

Thence South TT degrees 31'45" ^st; ('South If degress 24'4&" Mesfc exlsy for a dl&tan&e of
5.4<1 fesfc f5.5<? P@et exl&yj fchen&© South 21 cfegr-ees 20'26" yisab for a distance oF 215,21 Psefe;
thence South 60 degrees Sl'32" East for a dlston&e of 915.22 Feet;; thsn6® North 2C1 degrees
1&'3T' East Pc'r d dlst:an&$ ot 21C1,05 r©et fco the southerly right of' May line of C/olloge Boulevar-d
CR/M varies}; thence North 60 ctegr-ess 41 '23" Mesfc along &ald soyther-ly rtghi; oP way Un<?> Por" a
dlsfcowe oF &IO.IH (>©et bo fche polnfc of beginning.

All tying ond being In Soc.tions 11 and 33, ToMnshlp I South, Rang® 30 Mest, Es&ambta Coynky,
Hortda. Containing 2,<32 ac.res, more or less.

AND

LE6AL DESCRIFTlONt Parcel B
<^omm@n60 at fch6 intersectton of the ©aet; line of Se&tton 99, Township I South, Range 90

latest, esc.ambla Counby, Florida; and the easfcern rlght-<?fs-woy of 12fch Avsnv® CF^M varies); said
rlght-oF-Nay being tn a cur-ve <;on&av<s ko the Me&t and having a radius of 1330,14 feei:; then&e
Soukherly Cfchte c.oursa ond the next FIvei c.our^es along said rlght-of-woy Itne^ For an crc.
dtefcan&e of 16~L41 Feet ('delta angle of' OT degrees t214Ci", a chord bearing of Soyfch 22
degrees 26'0l" ^tesfc, and a chord dtet:anc.& of 16'7.9C> Peay; then&© Soukh 02 d©gr0e& 05'3~t"
Ea&t for a. dlstanAe oP 6,34 feet-; th^n&e South 2'7 degrees 41'ST' iA!©sfc ^South ST degr^ea
3£>'56" Mesfc exlsy for a dlsfcanc.Q <?)' 101.15 Feet; ('101.60 f'oet exlsk); thenc.® Soufch T; degreea
3! '45" INasfc ('Soufch TT degrses 2414S" Mast: exlsfc,) fcsr a dlstcin&e ot 5.4<{ Foefc (350 feet
e-xl&y; then&o Soufch 2<1 degrees 2C>'2&" Me&t For a dls.tanc® ot 215.21 feeb For- fche polnb of
beginning.

Thon&e continue Stfuth 21 degrees 2C>'2£'" latest; for a dlstan&e of 361.17 ffiefc; thence
South bO deaf069 S<:1'32" Ea&fc for" a dtskance of 315.41 feek; khen&^ North 2et degr*ee& I&'ST
East: P<5r* <a diskan&Q op S6\.\1 ('ee>fc; then&e Norfch 60 degrses 3C1>92" iA)e5b {'or a dl&tanoo <?{'
515.22 feet to the point of beginning.

All tying and kwlng In Seo£l<?n& H and 9S, Tonnshtp I South, Riange SO Mesfc, Escambla
County, Floricia, C'ortfcalnlng 2,61 ac^res, more or less.

AND

1-A
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LBSAL PESGRIPTION! Po,<LC.6\ E
commence ab the Intersec-tlon ol' the east; Ifns of Ssckfon 93, Tortnshlp I South, Range 9<? West;,

Efic.ambla bounty, Florida; and the eastern rlght-oF-Mcay of 12th Avenue CR/M vartes^; sold r'tght-oi'-way
being In a cwve ison&cive to the Nesfc and having a radius ol' 1330.14 hsefcs thenc.6 Sc'ylherly fthls course
and the next two courses along said rlghfc-oF-way tins,) ('or an afc. dlstanoe oF 16T41 feet (ctelta angle of
01 payees 12'40", a chord bearing of'' South 22' degr'ees 26'Ci|" We&fe, cin<f a chord dlskance' oP 16'T.SC'
fe^y;then6^ South 01 degrees (^519T1 E<ast For a dtetance. o? 6.54 feet; thence Sovfch 2'? degrees 41'ST"
Meat: (South 2-T ctegroos S&'Sa" N®5t; ©xlsy Fw a dlston&0 of IOI.IS Pseb flol.60 Fest exist} to the
soufcherly right: of way llns oF College Boulevard ('R/^ varies}; bhenc® SouUi 60 degcees 41'23" Easf: along
said soukherly right of May lln& For <a distance of 554,1(3 feet; ('554.cn feeifc exlsy to ?6 Masterly right; of
May line ot' Airport Boulevcirc) (RM vanes^; thence $oufch 21 degrees 1<1'59" latest ('South 2<:{ degre&s 21'25"
Nesfc exlsy'f'thls course and the next: three courses along said westerlij right of way I \?) For <a distance
oP 512.13 Feeb to the polni: <?|1 liurvature op a non-tang&nb c.lra'lar curve con&ave tooths norfchNeat;, having
a radius of -466.6& Peek and dslka cmglo of' o4 degrees 25'34'i thence Sovthwesterly long said curve For
an arc. dl&tcwwe ols 96.05 te^ fc.hord bearing o? Sov^h 52 degrees 51'13" /test, &hord dlstcnwe of 96,04
Fe&y for Uio point; of beginning.

Thence c.ori^WQ Sou?iwssterly along said &urve ('or <an arl6 dlsfeani^ of 9"?B.C16 I'est fchord becylng
of South 58 dagrees 0&'44" West, dhord dtetawe oF 36&.88 feek and delta angle of! 46 degrees 0<1'20'9
to the point ot kangency; thence South 61 degrees 16'5S" Mast feouth &1 degrees IT15" t^ssfc exlsfc} {!<?ik a
dlatands at 25.1t toefc; &i&nds North o'l degrees 06'2S" East For a dl6t<an&i> c?F 12,6^ {'set to the polnfc op
curvature of a circular curve dc'nc.iave to th® east, havtng a r<ad!u& oF 850.00 Feet;, and delta angle oF 20
degrees l2'14"i Uienco Nor?easter'ti,| along said curve Foi^ an arc. dlafcan&si op 123,42 feefc fchord bsarlng
of North \e\ duress i2'3€>" East, 6hord dtekan^e of I22.T& feeb) to Uw polnfc <?F tangency; then&e North 21
degrees I&ST' Easb For* a distance of I4&."11 Feet; thert6& SouUl 60 degrses 4c?3<:1'1 East For a dlstdn<;s
OF 241.36 Feet to ?o point; of beginning.

All lying <and being in Secfclons IT and 93, TOMnshlp I South, Range 30 )Atost, Esildmbla G(?unty, Flortda.
&onl;alnlng 1,20 M-ces, more or less.

AND (the removed portion of the Hotel Parcel)

LEcS'AL- OES<^R.(F:>TlC>N<
Oc>t'nm<sin<s<s <=ib fch^ (nb^rse<=.fc!on cif •fch^- E^ast; Hn<a. op Si^c.felon 33,

T-dt^fus.hTp I S'c>uth, f;^<an<g^ S<3 t^tea.'b Es<^<air>fc?l<=t c^<=>unfcy, l=:::l<s-t-~1(d!<s(;
<anrf fcho- Ec^sfcer-n r-lght <3F May top ISfch A.v-is'nu^ <'T%/1AI v<arress.^?
s.c3tc4 r-l-ghfc-csf Mtay b?eilng En <=t c.ur'v.sa <=.<=>n<^<as/<s> fc<? fch^ V^G-s-t cin<d

HdS/lfKg <=( rc<c(lu& of IS3<^',1-4 f;<®dfc; 'fch<^no-^> Sxs-ufcho-r fy <=()on<g ®al<^
rA)<ghfc of i^ictjj Hn-s. 1<&~)',-4-1 P<s<si.b, scatd ^ur-v-s hc3^ a c.ont^.si I -eangl<s

of^T°(2'-^-0"', a, <=-h<=>r-<dl l=-<s»<=ir-trtQ of e>oubh 22°=2&'C71" ^Se&fc,<andC|
<s.h<=>r<d crilst<s8-iA<ss. of 1&~T.^O P^eb,- fehe-n&^- &<=>ufch c?2°<35"S-7" eoe-fc
<sd<3r"ic3 -s.cald E<asfceTn right <=»(s May lln<s- 6>,S-4- {s'<sst<sfc; y-ti&rxs-e

<-ontlnu<e» <=(|<sng solid rtQhte <sf Mciy l(n®^ Sxau-fch 2~7<><4-ltS"7'1 t^tei.e.t
tc^UES fo^fc.; fch^n^® Sxsufch &00-4.1'^S" Sewb <a)c>ng tho t-N^st right
<=>f May Uno of c^?fl<s?<3<& B<s>ul^year<ri ('r-I^hfc oP t^(<=iy varl<s>.s>/) <=t
cdtefctfinc^o. of Q\C><\~I f'eseak f<?r fch® polnfc of te><st<gtnnlrtg.

Th^rK-e? c.c'nfcfni-ws1 S'ovth 6'(S><'^4-t'^S" Edsfc <al«slnQ fch-s. &<aT<=(
l^ssssfc r-tojh-b c=»f; M<ay Hn^ <st <=itsfc,csin<^^ <=>? Sse>.~n Pe>^l:^bh^n<=.e> Sou'th
S^ e^<sscye>es-'st I&'S'T" t^le>&'fc f'or' <a <dl&-fc<an<=.& i='P 215.&& P^is.fc tc? <-a
point c?n <3 n<3ti—i;<5)f")i;3<s»r'ifc •c.t^rv<s>/ is.c'nc.ovo to t^K& soLifchMeafc,

h<avln<=} ca i-"<aGiIu& op '7*7.<'3'0 t:^©fc^, cirtcri <d<si1fcd can<g[^? op 110
<d«!3.gr<ss.-53s l8>'W'f fchonco SoybhtNes.b.e'rly <a long &<^\<A c^rv^ for cin
car& <dtefc<3ri<=.<s5. of l-<4-a.2i& t*<e'^t fc-horct k>^<artng of ©<=>ufeh 2'::(
,d<3?<sjr~<si,i5?& |S>'3'~T" Most, .shored cdtsfc.canc.-s risfs 1.2!g>.Q<=t P^e.fc^-fchenc.^

South 3C1 c=)<ai:gre«&s5 I&'S"?" t^s.sb f'or <3 c(1sfc.ctnc.<s> <='P 3C5S.&1 Pe»^fc;
fch^no^ North &o <=l<@e^r<»e& -4c?T&<T° V^e-et, por (=1 edls.fccartc.is. of
Q8i~{~[ fsiis-t} t;h<Eanc^<@' N-s'r-t.h 2<:T <=<®gr-e.<©-© I&'ST" E<as.fc t!<='r- <=t

<dle.bcs)n^^1 c-f &-4S<.<?S f<^<st. fc<=> fch^--pc?lrib oP fc=><a eg inning.
/•"s.il iylriig <anc( b3<s>In<3 fn S^?c/i:l<^ns t-t cxr\<d S3, Tc>(A(rt&hrp I

Soubh, R.cartg<s> ScO tA{^sb, Ee^amb'ica C-<ounfcy, S=(c>r*T<dct. c^ortfccalrtlri-g
0,B6» ca<^r<£>s ('2-4 ITS s<st.u<at-e» Pe'et:^, mor^. c3r- letsys..
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease - Sandspnr Development, LLC.

City ofPensaco]a, Florida

AND (the first removed portion of Parcel D)

LB$AL PESC^IPTION.
C'offifhewe eA. the Intersec.fclon of bh<s> ^<ast line op S©<;t:lon SS, Township I South, Ronge 9(5

Mes.fc, Esri-dmblca C-ounty, Plortdct; and the ea&ter'n right of rtay of t2th Avisnue ff^/M vcrt6$,)j said
right of May being In d ayve don&qve to the Meet' and havln9 a radius of IS&0.14 Fsetj then&e
Southsrly ffchls c-o'^w and th® nsxb Five Aour&es. alone) $ald right of way llne^ For an o.cc,
dtekawiS. c?P 16^.41 Fe.g>b ('cfeita <angl© <?(' O"? degrees |;2'43", a 'c-hord bearing of South 22
degrees 26'ot" Mest, <and a ^hofd dlstiartoe of 16~f.Qc> feey; thehdg? Sdukh 02 ctegre&s OS'ST
East for o dlstdn&e op 6.94 feet; thence Soubh 21 degree? 41'3"7" Me&t [South 21 degrees
S&W^esi; e>?<lsti] For a distance oF 10|,|5 fe&fc [101 .SC''feet; exlafc]; Vf\6t\&Q Soufch IT dssre^s
31'45"IAIest [South 11 degrees 24'49'Maai; extek] f'or d dtetan&o tfp 5,41 feet C5.5d Pssb &>:tek]l
thfin&e Soubh 2<t degress 20'2fi'M^at for a disband of ';142,~?(;> ('esb bo fch® pdlnb of c.u^atuf-6
isf a c,\fc,\j\ar curvs &on6ave to fche norkheaafc, hdvlng a radius of; 30,00 fe^k, and c!elt:a angle
of $6 degrees 591S6'1[OT dsgrees i:51'SI"exl&1;]; khen&e Soufcheasberly along said ^.urv^ Pof dn
we. dl^tart&e oF 45.BO peek [45.5-? Fefib oxteb], dhc'rd cilsbance of 41,26 feil; t41.@l'®xls1;], chord
bearing op South 14 d<sgf<se>s 06'21"East [S<?yth 14 dsyfi&a 15'S2"Easb extety bo the polnb oF
kangen&y, said polrtt. being on bbs northerly righi; oF way Uno of Alrpcrt &oulevard ('R/'H vartes,);
thanc.® South B1 degrees 33'10°E<a&fc [Soyth 51 dsgrees 30'42"Ea'st sxlstl fthls 6our&is fchi*6s
C.OWSQS along said northerly right of nay [lne>) For "a dtekancs of &9,2C1 f'eet. t&3.&&'sxlsfc] fco bhe
polnk of' curvciture oF fl c-lrcular c.urve con&ove bo the norfchM^st;, having a rdctius of 950.67
f©efc, and delta angle op 23 degcees 40'05"[23 degrees 3<:<'44° exlsb]; thsn&e Southea&berty
along said cwv<i for <m we. dlatanc.e of |44,&^ f^efc [144.&2'oxlsfc] fdhoM dl&tanc.e of> t4S,fi'S
Foefc [143.T1 f'eet exist], £.hord baai-lng of South '71 d@gr>ei3s 22'03" Easb (Soukh 11 degrees
2SIS5"Easfc sxlst]) to khs p<9lnt; op ba^ewUj: bhertce South &5 dsgresa 1214" Edsl: [Soubh &9
degnsos 19'51"East exist] for a dtefccin&e o{! 41,36 feet [41.32 fe^t: exist] bo a p(?lnt; of
Intera^&tlon and the point of beginning.

Then&s North &1 d^rees 16>'5&''Ea&t; [Norbh &1 degrees IT15"E<:isf; exist;] for a dlstan^is oF
1<?.2~? {set to bhe south Tins of par'&ol de&crlbsd In Offlc.ldl Rs&ord Book T;3e1 ofe pag® 1210 op
the public records, of said Counfcy; thenc.e Nocth ofi" degrees. 5<3'04"East fthfs (.oursa "and the
next three cowses, alon^ said pcrAol ds&dr-lbed In OPFlc.lal Re&ord Book ^^^<t ab pags 12"7<?}
fvr a <A\staws of "71.46 P^et to fche poinfc oF durvature of a c.lrculac &urve &oncav© fco'the ©ast,
having a radius of 35T.15 feet, and 'delta angl^ op 20 degrees SO'Oc?"; t;hsnc@ Northsa&fcsrly
along said ^urve tor an arc dlstan&© of 12&,00 P@&fc (e^ard dlsbanc® <?? 121,92 F(SO{;, chord
bdarlng op North W cte.yees, C'SWEasfc,) fco the point; of tongenc.y; thsnce North 21 degrees
2c3'c>4"fcd&6 For a dfebdn6<s of 5\,W feeh; thende 'North 60 ds<y66.& S'1'32"Mesk for <:) cfiakme.
<?P 26.2& t'e^fc to a potnb on a c.lrc.ular 6urve c.oMave to th® soubheast, having a radius oF
464,00 F$et and delfca angle of 2S ctegr-ees 4&'4S*'i then&e 3oufchMest@rly along said aur-Ye for
an w<. dl&kianc.e of 20cf.o4 Feet f&hord' bear Ing oP South I6! degree? go'oe" l^esti, ^hord
dl&ban&e of 20*1.21 fe^y to tho polnfc of reverse c.vrVat.we c?F~<a e,\te.\)\ac curve c.onddve to the
ncTfchnost, having a rc(dlu& of" 6cl,i&4 f!0©fe and delta ongte oF 66 degrees 4et'4l"; thenc.®
SoufchMesterly along eald &ur*v® For an arc. dlatanc.® oF 1<?5.£'4 feet fchord bearing e?F Soufch 4^
dogroes 15'2<?" Meat, (;hord dfstan&e op q6,00 f^^y; t:heii<ie> Sdufch <?& degrees 42'4B"£qsb For
a <A\6ka<\&6 of 5,3^ foet: td th® polr-ifc c?f> beginning,

All lying and being In Se&tton S3, Tc3Mnshlp F South, Range 90 ^est, E&c-ombla C^ounky,
Florida, C'ontalnlng 0.1& ac.ras ('"1655 &cycfre Feet,), more c>r 'lees.

AND (the second removed portion of Parcel D)
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease - Sandspnr Development, LLC.

CUy ofPensacola. Florida

{-B&AL- OESC^F'TION^
C.£?rrTiTon(5o afc th^ In'b^rs-sitS.fcton csp th^ <scast EtrtiS- (3'f

©.sditsn ©^ Tffi^irtehFp I South, R^nig^ ^c? H^&t, Es^^mbiea
C-Ciurtty, Pl^rrcta; amcf' the ©<asfc©m r-i^hb ^P tNcay c?t' 12-bh Avenu-6?-

fFVM vorE^e/i; $.<al<d r-l^fe AP v^cf^ b<^Tng In <a c/yrve- ^onis.av^ b£»
thn® M<©.s.fc ond having" a rc<cflu&-<?f! I^S'<?.|-4 Pe^fc; th<&n^<&
•S'c'ubh^r-ly </thte ^^urs^ ^nd th^ n®.x^ ffv<s» ^oyr's.^s olis'ng

»ald rl^hfc. e?f May IFrnsJ1 fof on ar-i£. dtetcinc-e of l^'~7>'4-{ tejet
^d<slfea <angl<£!. <?{? <7'7 d<s»gr'^^-& IZI.'4<3'", a c^hord fc>i©<sirEn<g op Soyth
22 ^y^^ 2&'£?i" j^te&fc,, and a. c-.hord dlsfc.an&o op f^T.S.O
f-sistyi; fch^ntf.^. S^vfch c-2 d^^re^s OS'S"?'" E^sfc fs<3r~ ^ ^l^fc^n.i.^
Cff &.S-4 fe-^} fehe-n^e. ©enuth 2-r di^^^^s- 4113-"T" l^st; [South S1'
<^.d]r<3'<si& 2>&'^&" t'-'te&t: ^xr&fe] Pc'r <a-dtefean<-.^ £?!' 101.(5 feofc

[IOl.S'^3 P^^fc ^xisfc], kh^n<s,^ S^ukh 1~t d^grn<&e© 3 ('•45" Most:
[Soubh TT degree.® 2-4'^S"^©sfc ^xtet] fcyr- <a dtefcsri&ea c»Jt @.4<:!T
fi<Si<gs'b [&.50 f:e.^fc ^xfsfc],. th.^'nc.e' ©south ^•£t d<3^r<s^<s 5;Oq2^!F^^@t.

P<?r a dtefc<an<-e c?p &35.€?^ ?<s^.fc to bh<g> p<3»ln6' ^f; b^grrinln^,
Th&n&® ri^fifcEnuo &oufeh 2<^ di&gr-s&s 2<31'2©"H^st F'dr £»

dteb.anc.e of @o~r.£?& f^^fc to fch© pSinfc c?f ^yrftv<sit;yre. <3? o,
^rrG.ulor" <?urv<s Aon^avisi to fch® nc7rt:h^i<aefc, hias/fn^i £a r-odlus of

so, oo f<&^fc,, <^nd d^ i to <angl© op £>^ d^gr^s.& 53'3^1"[e.'7
<sj©-<gr©;«©e» •C'l'SS"<&xli&fcl; thisnri:,-<& ^n^uth^-tasb.^i^ly alon^ sal.d c.urve-
For an ar& dtet.^n.s.is of -45.50 fe^te C45J5~f ~Fr<&<ssfc <s.xteil c-hord

dtsfcean<se <s»P -4L26 f<@iS.fc C-4L3r'^x-I&bl c-hord b^orlng of South 1-4
d<s-c[f^iss O^'srBa&t. [Sooth 1-4 d©y©©& l^'92"&£is.fc exE&fel)- fco
khfSt p<sr1nfe of" feaingsntsy, •&<3ir-d- pofnfc be.lng t?n fch@' northe.rE'y righfc

of' nay llnst <?t Arrp<3rt Boutevard <R/^{ vdr'tes.J1; fch^nc-^ S-^yth
57 d<@.9r<&^s s©'l£3"£<as.t fewfch 5-7 ct^^@©& 3£?'^^'t Ed^fc ^xrefc]
dk?ng salcd norfeh^rly rl^ht: <?f Md.y I1n<^' P<?r ca dEsfcoin<=-es of 2C1.5'T
ftSiBt; fchisttw.es North :2<i ri^grees. ^012^"Ec<at ft<?r a <^tef;<anc-^ of
33.e>,6-4 Po<s>t to th^ rtorfc.h^rly (In^ 0^ pa.ns.®! cE^ac.rlbect m
<^W€.\G\ Ro^ord Gaok. TTSeL pag-gs 12"ro oF thfis pu-bilc. re^c>rd&
<=?f &ri»(d (Sounty, kh-snc^ N<srth ^ff <;r^gr^^>© &^32"M^'$t1. crkWig
so rd n<3rth lln<s' P^r" a dl^fcan-s.^ of S&'.OC1 fene.fc fco fche point o?
Is'ecjrnnlng..

Airiyin-^ <and b^lng tifi Q.s.&fclort 33, T<?n,n^hip I SouShj
R^ngiS ao I^sfc, E&&<5!m.l'?k=i C.ounty, .1=lo^l^a, •SonkdTnT'ng C? ,-44'
<a^r-@:© (l^SHS* &quar^ Pexs!:;^, mcT<^ or 1^&&.
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease" Sandspnr Development, LLC.

City ofPmsacola, Florida

Exhibit 2 - Revised "Leased Premises^ and //Premises//

C-onwerwe dS. She; rnterap.stlc't-i of th<i edsS. line of action 39, Tprtlishlp I SoyS.b, Sdtigo ^Q
Me&fc, Escarrtofa County, Florida; ancf ihB sastorn rtoPifc of MCI.J of 12th Avoni/e rt^W varloe^; safd
r'lgbt of nay being h a <;.yrv@ <;c>nc.aw fc<? the np^t cind having a rcidly? of IS90.14 feiel-r then&o
Soytherly fthls e.owss' ar.d tho nexi. hve &ours<s>& along &ald rfght op May tln®/i for an arc.
clfet:<aii6d of 161.41 ftSiet (daltid a^s df o~F dagr-eed 12'40", d ^hor"d bfSiylrtg tff Schith 22
degrees 26'(5|" rtee'., and a chord cfl&t.or&o of 16-750 Feet.)) tbewo Sffuth 02 deyoes 0&'9T'
EwS rdr a drsbanc.fi o? 6.S4 f'ddtj shei'bso Sovkh 2f cfegf^sa 41'a-;" Wo^t; Per d d\6\,ev^e oF 101.1B
test; fchefwe Southn decrees 3t'46" Msst P<?r a distance of 5.4el Foeti theri(;i3 South 2t:l
degrees 2<3'28'lt Meet; For d dl&bane.o pP I:M2.'7C> Feiot: to the polnS. of c^rvature oF a Glr&ular
e.ufw con&ovo bo She norfeh&ast, having d rodlua oP &0-00 faa^,, aid dslfca ctiglo of %i cfagrsea
SS'0^'11 [&T degrees Ol'SI" exl&bl Shsrcis SoythsasSerltj along said i;urve for <gn eirc. dlstanc-e eiF
4S-&0 ?66k [46,B"r Fs&t; ©xlssl. c.hord dfetcr.&o o? 41-26 Fest C41.91' exist], dtiQfd bfi<ai*rng ot: Soufclt
14 siogreea o6'3l" Eflss [Spvi.h 14 dsy^£irii |3'33" tS^l&t e»!|dtl> w bh<? p^rrt of tef^ncy, said
pofnt bslng on the Rortherly right of nay Uno oF Afrport Boulsvard fR/M vartes), thsn&e Soyth ST
degreea SS'IO" Eaab [Soukh &'1 deyeas So'43" E<asb &?<lak] fthls e.our&s Fourt t.ourafis alcsi^g aald
norttwly rlghb of May Itpe/ fvr a dletanw pt 2CI,^ ^eset; PCT fehp point c'F bsglnnfng.

Thsh&o &ont1nuc? Soush 6^ d&grees SS'IO" Eost [Soi/th &'7 degroiss 9<?"42" East exlsfc] For a
dletance. of 5S.&1 ?seb fco th® point c?s c-vrvature o? c\ nh-c-v\ar c-wve c.cr^.ave to y"<si porthne^fc,
havrnc) a radius c?F 350.61 Feet, and dolba angt& of 23 dayeas 40'<55' [29 degrees 5C1'44"
sxlsfift.hdrtri.e sw^hisa&feorly dor.^ ^(alef 6.ur'/e for cin cf.', dfstc»'-<;o d? |44.S>6 rsst [144,6^' ^lai:]
(&hord dtefcan&e oF 149,69 ?&©b I143,Tt!1 tefffc is.xrstl c.hord bsarlng o? &ou-th ^1 d&grees 22'051
Sciai [So-J^h11 degroaa 2&'&5' E(9st 0>:1&t]> 1;<5 the p(?lnt dF iiangen&y; thsnds Sodih 69 degrees
1214" Eart [South 03 degree& 1$'51" East exist] for CT cHstQwa of 41,36 ?asb Wl,32 feet extet.];
yiorv.6 North 06 dsgrees 42'4&' Wesfc for- a dlakan&o oir S.Qtt Feet to <a polnS ori d dlrc.ular-
syrve c.owave t<? fchs northNset:, hcivlng a radfys of 6I:1.84 feet and delfca angle oF &6 degraes
4<1'41"i thesnfi.a Noi*thscisi?r!y dtortg sold c^vd for (an ar-tf dlation&e cit IOSA4 f'aot Cc.hord besarlng
of North 4dl ctegreoi? l3'20" East, ahi?rd dfsfccv^® isif 'l&iOc? P®©y to {.he polni; <?F reverse
^urydfcure of d c.liXJlor ii>Jr^/a (.wc.we \^> the ^outhiSidst;, hovfitg 0 radlua oF 4&4.00 lte^t; ond
delta cmgte of 2& dsgreos 4&'45'i then&e Nc?t"th(?a&swly along saM oivvo for an arc dlslwin&e
of y-W.o^ fsst (&hoM b&cnng of Hdr^h lc) dogrsas BO'os" fasfc, dhord diet<iip6d OF 2^.2-1
peot.Jj thene.o North 60 degrees 3<:i'92" Ms&t. for- d dls.fconc.s PF 22&.2S Feebi thenc.e. South 2si
dognc?@& 2o"2S'" Moafc For-'d c||st<s)n<-e o? 93S.&4 foBi ^0 the pplnt oi' begrr'nlng.

AND
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Amendment No, 1 -Ground Lease - Sandspnr Development, LLC.

City ofPensacola, Florida

Ua&AL PE©^TOPT!C?N!
{^.omm^nc.® at ?0 [nifce>r-s<s&fc(on o'P fche Easb Hnis. of S^^tton 35,

Township I- Sci-ufch, R-sing^ so l^e.$ti E&^dmblci C-ounty, Ftor'Fdcii dnd
bhe QaQte-r^ Hghfc c'P '^ay of l^fch Avonuo fRM v<sy1<&&^ &<atd
t-lghk-oF rte^j b^ing (n « .cyrve &£?n&<av<!&- fe(p fche ^e.st cand h<s<vfrtg ca
radius of l^'3C'.14~P©^-t:; fch^n^e giouih^r-iy dlc?ng &ald r^hfe o^ ^y
tin^ 1&'7.41 te^fc, e.oEd tf.yrve h<a& a (seniy^l <5rtgT© of! nfoS14o'<, a
chord bewaring o{> ©d>ul?h 22iI2^'c7l" tAi©sk, and^cl ohoM di&fecirtd^ dp
\£>-13^ fexs-b) tihernse' ©<?yfch €52°<?StS-7" ^asfc <ajortg soid Eaab&rn
Mghfc <3f! May lln<S! &.S4tl0@t; thsncie1' •s.on.Unu® dlong soid right: <?P
Mdy Hn^ South 2-ro41^T' PSe&t lOl.ls pi&ofc; th^^^Ts^yth
6£»n'41';2&" goat <aik?ng the K^sfc r-Eghfc c?f Mdy Itns of C<olte9^
Boyle.vard Crkghfc e>f1 M<5iy varies) a '<ril&fe<5trt<s©"of S^^.T^- pise'fc Cd r
fch^ p^Irtfc of beglrs^lng,

Thsnde c.tsntlny^&cwth 6<^U.41I2S'1' Eoet aEon^ kh<s said ?>a(i
M^hfc of ncy Un® a dlsfccince of 205,25 (l^<&b fco an Intersodfcjo^
ntth &a1d Hss^ r-tghfc of rtay linsS! iand fch@' N<?rl;h rlghfc of ^«ay lfn©
<?f Atrpsrt Boul^vcard ^tghfc .i>P M<ay y<arl@.^^ the'n^e 3<?yth
Z^W^y Megifc. aliSfig ©aid NcTth r^hfe c>? May Unss <a 4l@.fc<an&e of
Sl2.f$ fee-t 'k<3 a pornli <?F durvakur*^TO?- ia &ur'v@. t.o' ?\& north^safc/
heavEhg a radrus of 4^&,6B teefc, <?n<rf efeltei <a-rtg1^. <?fs Q4 di^gr^^s
25'S4"; kh&nc-^f gt&uywe&tf&rly <sil<?n<g sold norfch rl^hk op nfly F^f
an arc- dteban&e <=>FS S.6.0'5 ?@©fc {'chord b<&iSir-mg <s'f South 3^
d<&9rN!ss'@^ E2'SI"Mesrfc, dh<»M dlafcCTnc.® otr $6.<3-4 P^efe^ bhonc.0
North 6C? d<!?<3r'€?o& 4<?'3i<:t"M^st t'or a e|lsten&© <£IP 202..5^. pssb;
fehfiif-nse. Nisr-fch"^ desgftS^a l&'ST'East Por* a dE©fc<art<:© off 20&.&1
feet fee? a porrtt on <a n<s'n-'bang©nt &urvo, c.c?n<i.c?ve to fche
£Aut:hs^&t, heivEng d r-rtdlue ofs~"7'"7^£> test, £y\d delfca angle o^ 110
dsgr^e& l&'Sf; 1:hen<s.<& Nor-fched&fceriy (al(S>n^ i&^ld ci/jrve F<?r c^n
are. cttebonc-e op 146..26 f-e^t ('&hc?rd becirtnQ of North 2^
degrees E&"S-r Ea&b, &horad dlfifcc*in^<? of8' |26,&^ f^ol;^ fch^na<s
North 2<^ d^r-eots |&37"Ea&t for a dtefcon^^ op 21S.^S f^^fc fc<?
fch<s? p<?Infc c?f 'bsg[rvifng>

AlUylfitfj wietjaelng [n S6?<s^[<?ns i-7 <3ind S3, ToMnshlp I gx3(Jth,
Kctrt^g. SC? Wo&fc, E&&<amb>1tfi <^ounfcy, F!*|orld<a, ^onfccdnlng ;2.5( <s<is.r&&
(rl0ct46@ s&quar^ ?©^t^ mor^» or- le&s.
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease - Sancispnr Development, LLC.

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 3 - BancorpSouth Bank Security Documents

The following described mortgage and all related security documents:

Amended and Restated Leasehold Mortgage given by Sandspur

Development/ LLC/ as Mortgagor/ to Summit Bank/ N.A. (n/k/a

BancorpSouth Bank/ a Mississippi state-chartered bank)/ as Mortgagee/

dated September 23, 2016, and recorded at O.R. Book 7603, Page 96 of the

public records of Escambia County/ Florida



Amendment No. I -Ground Lease - Sandspur Development, LLC.

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 4 - Easement Agreement

[Attached,]



PREPARED BY:
Adam C. Cobb, of
EMMANUEL, SHEPPARD & CONDON
30 S, Spring Street
Pensacola, PL 32502

EASEMENT AGREEMENT AND RESTRICTIVE COVENANT

THIS EASEMENT AGREEMENT AND RESTRICTIVE COVENANT ("Agreement")
is made and entered into this _ day of_, 2020 ("Effective Date"), by and
between SAND SPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited liability company
("Sandspur") and THE CITY OF PENSACOLA, a municipal corporation organized under the
laws of the State of Florida ("City"). The City and Sandspur are each a "Party" and collectively,
the "Parties",

WITNESSETH THAT:

WHEREAS, City is the owner in fee simple of certain real property which is located in
Escambia County, Florida more particularly described in Exhibit A attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference ("Property").

WHEREAS, Sandspur leased the Property from City by virtue of that certain Ground
Lease and Development Agreement Between the City ofPensacola and Sandspur Development,
LLC, dated November 21, 2008 ("Ground Lease"), -which Ground Lease is further evidenced by
that certain Memorandum of Ground Lease dated November 21, 2008 and recorded in Book
6399, Page 1054 of the Official Records ofEscambia County, Florida,

WHEREAS, as contemplated by the Ground Lease, Sandspur divided the Property into
five parcels (each a "Parcel" and collectively, "Parcels"). Such Parcels are the "Hotel Parcel",
"Parcel A", "Parcel B", "Parcel D" and "Parcel E".

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith, the Parties have entered into that certain
Amendment Number 1 to the Ground Lease ("Lease Amendment"), which, among other things,
removes Parcel A, Parcel B, Parcel E, a portion of Parcel D, and a portion of the Hotel Parcel
(collectively, the "Removed Parcels", as more particularly described in Exhibit B attached
hereto and incorporated herein by reference) from the Ground Lease and re-delivers control of
the Removed Parcels back to the City, Parcel D and the Hotel Parcel, as revised by the Lease

. Amendment, are more particularly depicted and described in Exhibit C attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference,

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith, Sandspur and others have entered into that certain
First Amendment to the Declaration of Reciprocal Easements, Building Standards and
Restrictive Covenants for Airport and 12th, dated September 17, 2015 and recorded in Book



7407, Page 1501 of the Official Records of Escambia County, Florida ("Declaration
Amendment") which, among other things, removes the Removed Parcels from the Declaration
and from the benefits and burdens of its associated easements.

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to ensure the continued orderly development and operation
of the Property following said Lease Amendment and Declaration Amendment, and in
furtherance thereof wish to establish certain rights, easements, covenants, restrictions and
obligations relating to the Property as more particularly set forth herein,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other good
and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the
Parties hereby agree as follows:

1, Recitals. The recitals listed above are true and correct and are incorporated irrfull
herein by reference.

2. Roadway Easement. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur,
along with such Sandspur's employees, agents, affiliates, licensees, representatives, grantees,
heirs, successors, lessees, sublessees, and assigns, and the sub-sublessees, guests and invitees of

any of the foregoing (collectively, "Agents"), subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set
forth in this Agreement, a non-exclusive easement for pedestrian and vehicular ingress and
egress, on, over, across and through that portion of the Property identified and depicted in
Exhibit D attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference ("Roadway"). For clarification, as
used herein, the term "Roadway" shall mean and include that approximately 80-foot wide right-
of-way and related roundabout for Airport Lane (as the same may be renamed, from time to
time), including, without limitation, the road and adjacent sidewalks located therein. City shall,
at its sole expense, maintain the Roadway; including, without limitation, pavement, sidewalks
and lighting thereon, at all times in a first-class condition. Notwithstanding anything herein to the
contrary, City shall not reconfigure, relocate, enlarge, reduce, or otherwise change the
boundaries, curb cuts, or traffic pattern of the Roadway without Sandspur's prior written consent,
which consent will not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or denied, Notwithstanding the
forgoing, with any requests to so change the Roadway, City shall provide Sandspur with design
and engineering plans and such other information relating to its proposed changes as Sandspur
may reasonably request,

3. Utility Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
Sandspur's Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a
non-exclusive easement for construction, installation, use, operation, maintenance, connection,

repair, replacement, relocation and removal of underground water, storm water, sanitary sewer,

electricity, telephone, natural gas, cable television, and internet lines and facilities, and such
other utility infrastructure as may be reasonably necessary or desirable, on, over, under and
through the Roadway, Sandspur shall promptly repair any damage to the Roadway and the
Property that results from the exercise of any of the foregoing rights by Sandspur or its Agents.

4. Drainage Easements. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur
and Sandspur's Agents, the following:



a, A non-exclusive easement for surface flow drainage of storm water runoff

originating from all or any portion of the Hotel Parcel and Parcel D (each as described in
Exhibit C hereto) over, on and across the Roadway, as now existing or hereafter located.

b, A non-exclusive underground drainage easement under the Roadway and
on, over, under, and upon Parcel E for the use, operation, maintenance, connection,

repair, and replacement of those drainage structures, inlets, pipes and related facilities as
exist upon, under, at or about the Roadway and Parcel E and may exist thereon from time
to time. This easement includes the use of the Storm Pond located on Parcel E, as shown
on Exhibit D, The purpose of this easement is to collect storm water runoff from each
Parcel and convey such storm water to the Storm Pond. City shall, at its expense,
maintain the Storm Pond along with the drainage structures, inlets, pipes and related
facilities at or about the Roadway in good condition and repair; however. City reserves
for itself the right to alter, reconfigure, remove, and/or relocate the existing Storm Pond
on Parcel E and devote that use of Parcel E to another purpose, in its sole discretion,
provided that the alteration, reconfiguration, removal and/or relocation of the existing
Storm Pond on Parcel E is accomplished at no cost to Sandspur, and provided further that
the altered, reconfigured, or relocated Storm Pond shall at all times have sufficient
capacity to accept, and shall continue to accept, storm water discharge from the Hotel
Parcel and Parcel D as currently improved,

5. Parking Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
Sandspur's Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a
non-exclusive right to use any parking spaces located within the Roadway for parking of motor
vehicles, in accordance with applicable law,

6. Signage Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
its Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a non-
exclusive easement for construction, installation, use, operation, maintenance, connection, repair,

replacement, and removal of electrically illuminated monument and/or directional signs in the
approximate locations shown on Exhibit E attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference
(except as provided below, excluding that area designated as "Relocation Signage"). Any such
signage shall be at Sandspur's sole expense and shall be subject to the prior approval of the City
of Pensacola's Airport Director for appropriateness, consistency with the Airport's graphics
standards, and compliance with City codes. Without limiting the forgoing, City hereby
acknowledges and confirms its approval of the signage existing upon the Property as of the
Effective Date, If, as, or when City develops Parcel A and or Parcel B, the City will, at its
expense, relocate the Hyatt Place monument sign from its location on the Parcel B signage
easement area to that "Relocation Signage" area on Parcel A, both as shown in Exhibit E.
Removal and relocation shall occur only following and in. accordance with the prior written
consent of Sandspur, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.
Upon such relocation, the "Relocation Signage" area shall be subject to this signage easement.

7. Access Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
its Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a non-
exclusive easement for pedestrian and vehicular ingress and egress, on, over, across and through



that portion of the Property identified and depicted in Exhibit F attached hereto and made a part
hereof by reference ("Access Easement Area"), It is understood and agreed that, as of the
Effective Date, there exists a curb cut, related roadway improvements, and vehicular access point
onto 12th Avenue within said Access Easement Area, and that the foregoing easement for
vehicular ingress and egress is expressly limited to such existing curb cut, related roadway
improvements, and vehicular access point. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, City
shall not reconfigure, relocate, enlarge, reduce, or otherwise change the curb cut, related roadway
improvements, orvehicular access point without Sandspur's prior written consent, which consent
will not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.

8. Easement Areas. Collectively, the portions of the Property subject to the
easements described above will be referred to as "Easement Areas".

9. Existing Infrastructure, Each party represents to the other that it has no actual
knowledge of the existence on the Removed Parcels (other than within, the Roadway or Parcel
E) of any utility infrastructure or equipment (including, but not limited to, water, storm water,
sanitary sewer, electricity, telephone, natural gas and cable television lines and facilities)
(hereinafter collectively referred to as "Unknown Utilities") that serves the Hotel Parcel or
Parcel D (as revised and described in Exhibit C), In the event that any Unknown Utilities serving
the Hotel Parcel or Parcel D are discovered after the Effective Date, City shall use its best, good-
faith efforts to ensure such infrastructure and equipment be and remain as-located and used, and
to record an amendment to this Agreement specifically providing for such continued location and
use. Subject to the foregoing, City in its discretion may relocate such Unknown Utilities upon
prior written notice to Sandspur provided that there is no material interruption in service to the
Hotel Parcel or Parcel D, and City and Sandspur shall share equally in the cost of any such
relocation ofUnlaiown Utilities.

10, Obstruction and Use of Easements. Each Party shall each continue to have the
right to enjoy and use its respective property for any purpose which does not materially interfere
with or prevent the use of the easements granted herein. Except as otherwise provided, the City
shall not, and shall not allow any other person or entity to, install, construct, or otherwise create
any permanent obstruction on the portion of the Easement Areas that will materially interfere
with Sandspur or its Agents' exercise of the rights granted under this Agreement, without
Sandspw's prior written, consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned
or delayed.

11. Work, All work performed by or for City or its Agents upon or related to the
Roadway shall be performed in such a manner and at such times as will cause a minimum, of
disiiiption to the operation of any business in the Property, Any such work shall be performed in
a manner that will not interfere with the passage of automobiles and other vehicles through the
Roadway (e.g,, Roadway excavation shall be performed in stages to permit continuous ingress
and egress over at least one traffic lane). Any and all damage to the Roadway or other portions of
the Easement Areas in the performance of any work contemplated under this Agreement shall be
promptly repaired, and the Roadway and such other damaged portions of the Easement Areas
shall be restored to the condition that existed prior to the performance of such work by the Party



responsible for such damage. Any work to be performed under this Agreement shall be done in
accordance with applicable laws and in a good and workmanlike mamier.

12. Additional Covenants.

a. Landscape Buffer, City hereby covenants and agrees that no improvements
shall be located upon the Access Easement Area, other than landscaping
improvements and improvements permitted under this Agreement.
Notwithstanding the forgoing, City shall keep and maintain such portion of
the Property at all times landscaped and otherwise in accordance with the
terms of the Ground Lease, as amended by the Lease Amendment.

b. Development of Parcels A and B. City hereby covenants and agrees that from
the Effective Date until July 1, 2030, Parcels A and B (as depicted in Exhibit
D attached hereto) shall be utilized in substantial conformity with the site plan
attached hereto as Exhibit G and made a part hereof by reference. During the
period of development and use in conformity with Exhibit G:

i. Parcels A and B shall be used as surface parking, only.

ii. No structural improvements shall be located upon the approximately •
55-foot-wide portion of the Property adjacent to the 12th Avenue right
of way and running the length of Parcels A and B, except as may be
compatible with the adjacent surface parking facility or with public use
of the right-of-way, Notwithstanding the forgoing, City shall keep and
maintain such portion of the Property at all times landscaped and
otherwise in accordance with the terms of the Ground Lease, as
amended by the Lease Amendment,

Following the City's development of Parcel A and Parcel B in accordance
with the forgoing, City reserves the right to develop Parcel A, Parcel B and
Parcel E as it desires, in its sole discretion, subject in all respects to the terms
of this Agreement.

c. Use Restriction, City hereby covenants and agrees that that, for so long as that
certain Commercial Ground Sublease dated September 17, 2015 between
Sandspur and 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, a Florida limited liability
company, as further evidenced by that certain Short Form Commercial
Ground Sublease recorded in Book 7407, Page 1564 of the Official Records
of Escambia County, Florida, is in full force and effect, and a medical office
building is continuously open and operating as a medical office building on
Parcel D, then City shall not lease, rent or use any of the Removed Parcels for
the following limited uses: (i) the provision or operation of any "Ancillary
Medical Care Service or Facility" (as hereinafter defined), (ii) the provision of
care and/or services in the following specialties: cardiology, cardiac
rehabilitation, sports medicine, orthopedics, pain management, neurology,



obstetrics and gynecology, oncology, endoscopy, gastroenterology, family
practice, internal medicine, and primary care, or (iii) the operation of a
specialty hospital, or a trauma or urgent care facility ("Limited Prohibited
Uses"), The Limited Prohibited Uses shall be strictly and narrowly construed
so as to not prohibit all medical related uses on the Removed Parcels.

As used herein, an "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" shall mean

and include, any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes,
provision or operation of a laboratory (including, without limitation, a
pathology laboratory or a clinical laboratory), diagnostic imaging services,
which include, without limitation, the following testing facilities:
fluoroscopy; x-ray; plane film radiography; computerized tomography (CT);
ultrasound; radiation therapy; mammography and breast diagnostics; nuclear
medicine testing and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); physical therapy
services; and respiratory therapy service.

13, Nature and Assignment of Easements, Covenants, and Rights. During the term of
this Agreement, the easements, covenants and other related rights and obligations declared,
created, granted and reserved herein shall be appurtenant to and run with the Property. Each
instrument conveying, granting, transferring, creating or assigning any interest in all or a part of
the Property, shall impose as limitations or restrictions upon the conveyed, transferred or
assigned land, the burden of the easements and other rights granted hereunder (whether or not the
instrument of conveyance expressly imposes such limitation or restriction).

14. ' Enforcement. Failure to comply with the provisions of this Agreement shall be
grounds for an action by the aggrieved Party and its Agents, and such action may be maintained
at the election of the aggrieved Party and its Agents against a non-complying Party, All remedies
at law or in equity shall be available to an aggrieved Party and its Agents.

15, Miscellaneous, The conditions, terms and provisions of this Agreement shall be
governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Florida. The section
headings are included only for convenience, and shall not be construed to modify or affect the
covenants, terms or provisions of any section. This Agreement and the exhibits herein described
set forth the entire agreement of the Parties and shall not be amended or modified except by a
written instrument signed by all Parties and expressly stating that it is a modification or an
amendment of this Agreement.

16. No Dedication or Joint Venture. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as
either creating a dedication or grant of any rights to the public or causing any Party to be a joint
venturer or partner of any other Party.

17. Severability. The invalidity or unenforceability of any covenant, condition, term
or provision in this Agreement shall not affect the validity and enforceability of any other

covenant, condition, term or provision.



18. Duration. This Agreement shall expire and be of no further force and effect upon
the expiration or earlier termination of the Ground Lease.

19. Notwithstanding any provision of this Agreement to the contrary, no provision of
this Agreement shall be construed or applied in such a manner as to deprive the City of or restrict
the City in its inherent authority as a Florida municipality to exercise its municipal authority and
responsibility for the benefit of the public health and welfare, including, but not limited to, its
power of condemnation and eminent domain.

[Separate signature pages follow.]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Easement Agreement to be
executed as of the date first set forth above.

CITY:

CITY OF PENSACOLA

By:.

Grover Robinson, IV - Mayor

Date:

Attest:

ErickaBumett, City Clerk

Approved as To Content;

By:
Airport Director

Legal in Form and Valid as Drawn:

By:
City Attorney

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OP

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this _ day of

,, 2020 by _ as _ of the City ofPensacola,
on behalf of said City, who ( ) is personally known to me or who ( ) has produced

and who did not take an oath.

_(SEAL)
Notaiy Public - State of Florida

[A separate signature page follows.]



"SANDSPUR"

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a
Floridalimited liability company

By; INNISFREE HOTELS, INC., an
Alabama corporation»Jits44anager

T@d^< ?> and President

Witnesses

STATE OF FLO
COUNTY OF

A
•^ ^ (^

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this // day of
_, 2020 by Ted Ent as CEO and President ofINNISPREE HOTELS, INC.,

a^%Ia5ama corporation as Manager of SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited
liability company, on behalf of said company, who j^ is personally known to me or who () has

produced _ and who did not take an oath.

CAROL RU8EN
.Connnla9lon<IG6260(»4

•)

2022Expires Dwnnbet 10. S
S'ThuT^F«tohiOTM«M^8^

Notary Public - State ofTtorida
(SEAL)

Easement Agreement - Signature Page



EXHIBIT A

PROPERTY

Commence al the intersection of the East line of Section 33, Township 1 South,
Range 30 West, Escambia County, Florida; and the Eastern right-of-way of 12th
Avenue (R/W varies); said right-of-way being in a cun/e concave to the West and
having a radius of 1330,14 feet; thence go Southerly along said right-of-way line
167.41 feet, said curve has a central angle of 7°12'40", a chord bearing of
S22°26'01"W, and a chord distance of 167.30 feet; thence go S02<'05'37"E along said
Eastern right-of-way line 6.34 feet; thence continue along satd right-of-way line,
S27°41 '37"W 101,15 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence 90 S60°41 '23"E along the
West right-of-way line of College Boulevard (right-of-way varies) a distance of 554,90
feet to an intersection with said West right-of-way line and the North right-of-way line
of Airport Boulevard (right-of-way varies); thence go S29019'53"W along said North
right-of-way line a distance of 512,13 feel to a point of curvature of a curve to the right
having a radius of 466.68 feet; thence go Southwesterly along said oun/e and right-of-
way line a distance of 412.01 feet to a point oftangency, said curve has a central
angle of50°35'00", a chord bearing ofS55057'45"W, and a chord distance of 398.76
feet; thence go S81°16'55"W along said right-of-way line a distance of 113.45 feet;
thence go N83':>12'14"W along said right-of-way line a distance of 41,36 feet to a point
of curvature of a curve to the right having a radius of 350,67 feet; thence go Westerly
along said curve and right-of-way line a distance of 144.86 feet to a point of tangency;
the aforesaid curve has a central angle of 231>40'05", a chord bearing of
N7r22'03"W, and a chord distance of 143.83 feet; thenoe go N57°33"(0"W along
said right-of-way line a distance of 83.29 feet to a point of curvature of a curve to the
right having a radius of 30.00 feet; thence go Northerly along said curve and right-of-
way line a distance of 45,50 feet to a point of tangency, said point being on the
Easterly right-of-way line of 12th Avenue (right-of-way varies), said curve has a
central angle of86°63'38", a chord bearing of N14906'21"W, and a chord distance of
41.26 feet; thence go N29<120'28"E along said right-of-way line a distance of 942,70
feet; thence go N77°31'45UE along said right-of-way line a distance of 5.49 feet to the
Point of Beginning. The above described parcel of land is a portion of Section 17 and
33, Township 1 South, Range 30 West, Escambia County, Florida; and contains
11,44 acres.



EXHIBIT B

REMOVED PARCELS

LE6AL. PES6.RIPTION! P<ar-d6>l A
C'ommen^e at th& Intersec.tlon of the easb line of Qe&tlon 93, Township I South, Range 30 Mest,

Es&ambta County, F]<?rldaj and the eastem rlghfc-oF-May of 12th Avewis ('R/tN vartli9&^ sal4
rlghfc^oi'-Mai.j being In a c.urve ^onc-cive to the wesk anc) having a radtus oP 19S<3,14 Feek; thenc.®
S0Vl;h@rly Ckhfe c'wrse and the n@xt t'our courses along s<ald rlgh^-oF-wiay Ifn®^ Por an <ar-& dl$t:<an<;e oF
\6~1A\ fe&fc ('delfca angle op 01 degrees 12'<4<5", a c.horcl bearing of Soubh 22 degrees 26'0(" l^tes^
<and a c.hord dtefcance of \61.30 t^); Uienc;^ South 02 d@gr@e$ c>519~?" Ewt; For <a dlatanc.e of 6,34
Feet:; thence South 21 degrees 41'31" Wesb <South 2-T d&greea 3&'S&" PSsab ©xlsy {-or- a dl&toncs oF
101,15 tsst ('1(31,60 teet exist,) \^> fchs point op beginning,

Thence South Tf degrees 91'45" n®?b fSouth TJ degr-ess 24'43" ?st sxlsy for a dlstan&e of
5.4ct feet CS.SO feet exlsfc^; Ihence South 21 degrees 20'2S" Wesk for <a dlsfcan&e of 2^S.21 fset;
thence South bo degrees £>C1>32" Easfc for a dlsfcance of 915.22 peeb; then&e North 2el dsgrees
1£>5T" Eaai For a dl3t«n^e oP 21CI.<35 Feefc to the souyierly right of May line op College Bc5ul$vctrd
fR/M varies,); thenc.® North 60 degrees 41'23" Mesfc along said souther-ly right oF way Un® for a
distance of oi\O.CIH Feet to bhe point, of kxsglnnlng,

Ail lying and being In So&tions 11 and '33, T<5mshlp I SoutA, Range 30 Mest, Es&ambta C.ounty,
Horlda. tforitolnlng 2,<?;2 a^res, mor^ or less.

AND

LEcSAL PE5<SRIPTIONi Par&et B
OorYimen&ei at: fche Inkersectlon of the easfc Una of Sec.klort S3, Township I South, Range 30

M©st, Eac.cHTtbla &ounbij, Florida} and th® easfcern rtght-oF-way ot' 12th Avenu& ('R/kS varl©sj; salcl
rlghb-oF-way being In a curve conceive to the M6st <and having a radius c'P 1930,14 ('©et; thence
South<?rly ('this course and the nexfc FIv@ <;our&<?9 along s<ald r-lghfc-of-May lln^i^ P<sr" an ar6
distance of 161.41 Feet (ctolfca angle oF 0'7 degrees |2'40", a Ghord bsaring of' South 22
degrees 261<3111 fi&sfc, and a c-hord dlstanc.e of 16T.90 feefc^; then&e Soukh 02 degfees 05'ST"
East Fdr* « dl$t<an&© of 6.34 Ce^t;; fchenc.o South 2"? d&grees 41'3T' Mest ('South 2T degrees
36B5" Mast extek.) For a dlstan&e oP 101.15 Feefc ('101,60 Pe^fc ©xlsy; thenc.e South -n dagr'eea
31'45" Noab rs<5ufch T7 deqrfies 24'4S" Mast; exlsfc; for a dlsfcance of 5.4et fset ^5.50 feeb
exlsy; then&<3 9<pyfch 2<:i degr^ss 2C3'26" Me&fc For a dt&fc<an&© <?f 2^S,21 ('eefc t'c?r- UKS! point of
beginning.

Thence oontlnue South 2<:1 dsgrees 20'2S>11 Meat For' a dlatanc-e oP S61.n ds^t;; Uience
South 60 degrees SC1'S2" Easl; Por- a dl&bcintfe p? 915.41 f'eotj fchenoe North 2e1 degrees 1&'3-?"
Ea&fc fof- <a drskan&s oP 361.1'T Fe&fc; then&o Nortih 60 clegrs^s 9^'92" ("tesk for a d\s\.w\c.e of
315.22 Peefc to fche polnfc of beginning.

All lying and b^lng tn Sec.ttons 11 and 33, Twnshlp I Sc'ufch, Range> 90 Meafc, Es&ombla
bounty, Pfoffaa. Cc'nfcatnlng .2,61 ac.res, more or less.

AND

B-l



LE&AL PES&RimoN: Pa^el E
Commence ab the Infcersectlon of the east line of &oc;tton 33, Tonnshlp I ^oufch, Ranga 90 M@st,

Esciambla c^oudty, FlcTtdd) and the ^cistem rlghfc-ot'-way of 12th Avenue fR/M varl&s^ said rlghi.-oF-nciy
being In a &urve con&ave t<? th® Msst and having a radius oF 1330.14 Ceetj fchence Soufcherly ('this course
and tho next two courses along said rIghii-of-MO) llne^ For an ore. cilstcuios of 16~7.41 f^ak Cdelta angte oF
<51 degrees I2'-40", a chord bearing of South 22-dogr-ee5 26'IC'1" Weab, and a c.hord dlstan&fi op 16'T.SO
t!0<9y; thsn&e South 02 degrees 05'3T' Easfc for a dtetance of 6.54 feet; then&e Sovbh 21 dogceea 41'9T'
West (South 21 degrees 9&5&" West; ©xlsfc) t'of d dlataice of 101.15 Feet ^i01.6(3 Feet: ©xlsy to the
southarly right o? nay line oP CoHeqe Boulevard fR/M varies}; thence South 60 cfegr'ees 41'23" Ea&t; a\ow
said southdr'ly rtCjhfc of May line For d dlstanc.® of 554.ci0 feefc (5S4.eH teet e^sk) to the w^afcerly rlgh): of
May Un® of Airport Boulevord ft?/N varies^ thence South 2<1 degress lcl'59" M^st (SouUi 21:1 d^gress 2125"
l^te&fc exl&t;) fths (-ovrse and ?0 next; three ccw&es along said westorly r-lght of' May I Ino,) For a dlstcance
ot 512,13 feet to the point; of airvaturo oF a non-tangent clra>lar curve cdn&ave {;o the northwest;, having
a radius of 466.6£> Peefc and deika angle o(' 04 degrees 25S4"; thence S^ukhw^&torty long s«!d curve for
an aro dlstarKie o? 36,05 feet fohord bearing of South 32 degr6e6 Sl'13" ^st, 6hord dt&fcan&e oF 36.04
feet) for the polnfc of beginning.

Then&f? &ontlnua Southnesfcerly along said curve t'or an OM. distance of 3"15.<16 feet ('chocd bewlng
of South 56 d&<yees o&'44" Wesk, &h<yd dfskaiwe o(! 36e.S& ('set and c)$|t:a angle of 46 <Heys&s> 0!V2&")
to the potnfc of tongency;; Uience Soufch &1 degwea 16S5" Wsst; CSoufch &1 degrees I'TIS" Mesfc exlsf:} for 0
dtefcande of 23.W tisofc; friencs Norkh W dsgrees 06'231< East For a distance oP 12.61 feet ip the polnfc of
(^urvotureop a c.lrc.uiar' cwve conciave iw th® east, having a r'ddlua op S&O.C'O Pe^fc, and dolba angfo oP 20
deyees 12'14"; thencs Northeaster'ly olong said (.urve fw an cir& dl&tan&a oF 123.42 Feet Cchord bearing
of North W ^eye69 1230" Eost, <;h<3rd dlstan&e of 122 ."76 Peey to the point: <?r tang©n<;y,- thowe Nor? 21
degrees l&'ST'East For a distance oP 14&.T7 Peefc; fchancs Soufch 60 dagrsas 4<?9ctil Easfc for a dl&tance
ot ;24!.36 F^&f; to khe polnfc op beginning.

All lying <and being fn Se&Mons I"? and 39, Township I South, Rcmge 30 Mfisfc, EsccKnbla C.ounty, Florida,
Gonfcalrttng' 1.26 acres, more or less.

AND (the removed portion of the Hotel Parcel)

JLBS'AL- E>ES<^{s>,(F&TtON»
c^ommosnc.^ <=it; fch^> (nbi&rs^isfct^rt of the E<a^i; lln^i op Si.^c.t^lon S3,

"rot^ns.htp I &oufch, Rong^ S<^ FS^^.-b K&<=-<atrtb>I<a cS-ounfcy, l::=(or*1<d;<a?
dnd fch<s Ec=tsfcs>r^n r-t^hte op t^cay .of IStih /^vonu^ <'f^/</S varl^s.^,-
sscal<=t r-lght—ot i^tcay fc^e'IriQ in d &urv^> <=.c3n&av<s> fctf? fchi$> y^-s,b csnd
having <3t r-cacttys. cap ISSO-J-4 fo-sibj fch^nc.^ S><=>ufch<s»r ty <=(|<3nig ^<al<ri
r-Igh-fc c?<s (^ci.y 11n<© l&T.^I-l f<»(&fc, s.strc) <=.urv<& hos ci &esr±sr<^\ ~w\<^\<sa-
of —T" C2M.O "', ca <=.hc»r<st l=><&<?r*tng <?P &<=?ubh 22°2&'0|" y^e,sk, ancd <=<
<2.h<=>r<d c{lafcc=in<s<s <^f ie>-7.30 f^e.t; fche.nc-e. SoLifch <^'^°<^5'S-T" E<a@t
^[oneg ^"^^ E<3sfc^.rn r-lghfc o(s i^<^y ltr>^ ^'./S^t- f?<&<sfc.F fch<str»A<s
continue? .along ©aid r'I:ghfc <s?f ^£^(9 lln©, Sou^h 2~r"':t-l 'S'"?" (^{^&fc
IC31.1S f^G-bf fchSn^o £>c'ufeh &c^°-+tl23u eas.b <alc?rig fe.h^' l^ost rl^hfc
<=>f wcay ltn<a of Oo[|^<3^^ eou [<^v<ar-<=t CrT^hfc cap »^<=<y v<arl<s>&^ <si
<dl&fc;<anc;<s> caf sro.=s?~r feeifc for fche» polnfc of fc><s-grnnlng.

Th^r-ic.® c.c3nfcrn<-»<s? Soufch elc>Q4f',2S" ^cisfc <3it<?rig-fch^ s<a(<d
l/ste'sfc r-l<=ght of i^{<=(y llne> ca. ctfstianc-^ ot' 5£'.~7~7 fteeifcf- fch<sn<^e &<?yfch
3'=t c^gFexs?!? ie>'S=rl>{A(et&fc f<?r a <rils.fc<anc.^. <s'}3 :2(S.e»& f^^fc tc- <a
p<3Tnfc c?n d non—fc<ani3©nfc <^ur*s/^, cs.<?r»&<av^ 1^=» t-h® &oLtfchtN^>sfc,
heaving •=t l?^^.t^& - ?:>fs 'T^ •'^^ f^-^t, <anc( delfco <an^l^ oP 110
<d<SKgr£3><s>s IS/'W'f fch<s?nc=.<s& £>e='ubhtNS'eifc<s-r<y <a long acalcd csyrv^^ for an
•arc. <drs>fctanc.<s. op 1-4^0^^ P^et (c.hc't-c^ fc'^-arlng of &<s'ufch -2'=i
fde.cy-es^sss, \Q>''3''~(" K'to^st:, <shor<s< <sllsbcan<s.<s> <>f! 12;&>.SCI Pes^.fc/iy the.nc.-et

2><2?ufch 2<=T ctiagres^s ie»'S*7" |^{^sb for <a <=i1»fcc<nc^i <5>f 20S.&1 piaefc;
th^'nc-e' North 6.0 <ri<s&c:{r<s.<a& -4C''S<T° k'^.st. Por- ci c«s.fc<cinc-<g» <=>fs
se>.~T"7 P^ses-t.s -bhonc-o Ncarth 2<;T <={&gr~e^s ie>'3'~T"Eo&b f!<or <a

<A Is. bean cs. © e?f> £&-4.S».0& f^<sfc fco fch<s- polnb esf' ts'i^ff)]nnTno|.
,^,11 (ylnc3 can<=t to^It-ig In g>i^is.t:l<^n© 1-f <anc=( S'S, T'oi^n&hlp I

Soufcht Fe.<=th<3& SC? {^l^&fc, Ss^.cimfc'to C-ounfcy, t=(<=->-r<d<=t. c^^nbcsilnlrtg
<5.S^ <^<^TG>& <'S-i(-l~75 a<3i.uc3t~<s> P<s'^!-fc^, more car 1&S&.
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AND (the first removed portion of Parcel D)

LB&AL PE&C^RIPTION!
Oc?mmen&e at th® Intersec.tlon <?P bh© eaab Una ^f' Section 33, Township I Soukhi Range. 9(3

INe&fc, E&^qmbla Ooi/i-ii;y, Florida; and tho eastern c-tghfc op way op 12kh Avenue (F2/M vqr'les^ ealcf
right of rtdy b^lng tn a curve &on&flve- bo the weab land hovlng a radius of ISSC5.14 Peet; bhen&&
Southorly Cfehle c.<wra,o and th® nexk five &ow&<?& along said rlghb oP rt<ay line) For an afc.
dl&fcanc.® of 16T41 feet Ccjalfcci <angle of' OT degrees |2'4<?", o c.hc'rd bearing OF South 22
degrees 26'01" Mosb, and a &hord dlskande o? [6'?,&0 foet;,)) kh&ndi? South 02 dagrsffs OS'ST'
Edsst for a dtetonc-e of 6.94 Poefci fchende SoUbh'21 d^gr^ee 41'9T< West [South 21 dsgr'eig's
36'5&"?»st e>xl@y for a dlston&e o)1 101.15 feet [101,9C?'feet; ©xl&l:.],. th6Hd<9 South 'Jf dsgr^es
W45"Me6t [South ^ degrees 24'49" ^eab exist] ('or a dlsfconAe oP 5.41 feet [5.50 Feel exlsk])
theih&e Soufch 2<( degrefi.'s 20'26'Mesi; for a dlsfcance o? ':t42,1<3 feet bo th® polnb of curvatur-e
of a c.lrwlcr &urv6 don&ave. to the norihis^st, having <a radius of 30,00 F$$t; and delta angle
of £>6 degrees 59Q&"[fi>*7 degrees 0\'Q\" ey\^}; Vf\ewe Southeasterly along.said <;urV6 Por dn
arc. dtetartfie of 45.60 feefc [45,51 f^st oxteb], dhorcf dlskan<ss of 41,26 Peit [41.31'&xfet], chord
bearing oP Soufch 14 degrees 06'2l"East; [South 14 degro&s IS'S2"E<3afc sxlsbp bo thfi pdlnfc op
tan^en^y, sold polnb being on fche n<?rth@rly right; c?? way line of Alrpori: Soulsvard ('R/M varle&^j
then&s South 51 degrees SS'lo'East [South 51 degrees 9Ci'42"Ecist; exist] fthls doursis khf&s
c.wcaes along said rwrbherly right of way line.) for'a cdakaw® 6t e>9,2c\ Peefc [&S.9&'exist] ti? bhe
polrifc of (iurvdtur-e of a €,\rc.u\ar c.urve con&ave fco th® northMsst, having a cddius of S5<?.6'7
feefs, and d&lta angle of 29 degross 4C>'05''[2S degcsss 3c?'44'dxlsk]; thanse Southeaskerly
along sold wv6 for w afc. dlatance oF 144,&£> fe@t; [144,&2'sxlst] fehc'rd dlatanc.® of 149 ,&S
Feet [143.~M feet exlsk], 6hord bearing <?p South "71 dogreea 22'09"E<ast [South "71 degrees
29'S5"Easb i&xlst? bo the point oP tiahgentiy; thenfi^ South 63 degrees 12'14"E<asf: [Soubh &3
degrees 13'51I'Ea&t exlsclfor a dl&kanc.e of 4[,36 t'eet [41.&2 feeb ©xlet] bo a point of
Inter&e&blon and the point of beginning.

Th<&rt<^£> North &1 dagrses |6.155''-Ea&t: [Norbh &1 degrees IT15"Easfc exlsfc] for a c)totan&£> oF
^OS.1 f ©sb fco bhe south Tins oF p^&el described In official Rec.or'ci @ook •7')S<1 afc page 1210 op
the public re&or-da oP said bounty; thenc.e North 0£> degrees' 50'04" Easfe Cthls (;our*sa and the
riext Vnree &oui'se5 dlong said par&isl de&c.rlb&d In OFFIdal Record 0c5ok ''11W <at pag® 12TO}
For a dlstan&o of' 71.4€i Pest to'the polnfc of c.urvatur'e of a c-lrcular durvs &on^av&- fco' the east,
having a radius of 35T^5 feet, -and d&lta angl® of 20 degrees SO'OO", bhen6$ Northeasterly
along aatd curvs t'or* an arc. dlsfcan&e 0? |26,C30 pest C&hord dl3tan&& oF 121,32 fe&b, chor-d

oF North il degrees C>5'04" Easy to tha point o( fcangenc-y; then&e North 21 degrees
2C>'Ci4"E<a$t; for a dlst<anA6 ol1 51,0ci feafc) kh^de 'Norfch 6<5 dsye6& 3q'32" latest for" a diefcande-
of 2&.26 Peofc to a polnb on a olrc.vlar fiurve cowave> bo ths soukheast;, having a radfus oF
464,00 feei cyid dstta angle of 25 degrees 4&'45"; khence 3outhM®sfc©i*ly aldng said cur'v6 For
art CXK. distance of 201.04 f^efe ('c-hcsrd'bsarlrtg of South lc! degress %3'de"M@sfc, c-hord
dtefcance of 2C>1.2"7 fo<&y bo the p<?lnfc of revsrso wr-vature oP'a c.\vw\tSr wf^e wn&avs fco the
northnest, having a radiys oP 6ct,&4 fiS>eb cind dslta <3nQl6 of 66 d&grees 4<:t'41"; fchen&e
SoufchM^&t^rty along aald &ui*v® For an ar*& dl&taniie oF |<?5.&4 feet f^hor'd b&orlng oF Soukh 4<)
dogroes 18'2<3"M©st, (ihcx^d cllsfc<an<;e oP <T6.<30 Pe$y; thetld® S<?ukh 0& degrees 42'4e"Eost: for
a dlsfcqn&6 of 5,3<:1 f@@fc fco the polnfc of beginning-

All lying and being In Sa&fctbn 93, T^Mnehlp F South, Rang® 90 k'te&b, Esc.omblo .<;ouni;y,
Florida, &ontalnlng <31.|& ac.r'ss H65& s^cyare f;$ei;)r more or Isss.

AND (the second removed portion of Parcel D)
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L.E<&AL.- OESC-RIPTION^
<^rTTrn^rtri,@' ab fcheS fntor's^^fcE^n o{s th<& ^cisfc. ttrw of1

&^&-fei<3-n SS, TcPWiSrhtp\ ^c?yfch, ^dn^ Sc? H^&t, Esc/amb^
C'<3-mfcy, Flor-rcta; cinct fche <&<s(@fcieirn rl^hb of w<ay cyf 12th. Av©nu'<&

<X/M varE^e/i; $<3!|<$| r^l^ifc, oF M,<ay b^sTng In <a •&urv.s! ^o'nc.av^ fc^
the- FN^efc <and: hovlng'ci roiist'|y& -<?'P IS&C'.1'4 P<&-£^ thonc^^

S'oufchc&rly; ('fchte ^fi?yrss©- Girttfi fch.^ n^-xt ftv^ c.dvr^^e alc7ng
said rl^hfc of May Irnoj fof an ar^ dtetcinc-e of 1^>'°7»-4( fo©fc.
<<ds.lfca <an<gl©- c't' <?"7^^gr-ei^a ES'4G>", a <^hc3r"d te'i^cartn^i op Sio-vth
J22 d<gs<Br<s^& 261''0)"M©-&fc/ and <s ^h^rd" dtefe^nise. op f^?.'~r,SC1

^<es^)f fch^ri<s.^ S»4?vth £52 d^gr^^s OS'ST" £<a'si; p<='r ^ dls-fcein^^
£?^ 6?.S4 ?^4@'b; fchs-n&is- S<s?ufeh 21 d®gr>'^<s& 4i'S7" l^st; [Sc'ufch ;2'^
ctegr<&e?^ S&'S.e^ .M^&fc ^xr&fc] Fc-r <a di^1;an<ss c?P 10t.(5 f<^et
[101.30 fi^-^t <sxtet;], thon<s<a S^yfch 1~r d^^r-^es 3('-45:aJrNo&fc
[Soubh 1~r d^^r^.e-^ 2-4'-4-S" ^S@e6 ^xi©y f'cfr a dtefcan&ei of B.4^T
t!<@<s3fc. C&.so f^@.t; ^xr^t3; fch®nG& •e'outh 2,^. d<@g(ae^& SiSP2^"^&sfc

?or <a dl&liahf^ c'P &35.62 P^^k te? th^ p<yln£ £?<s' begrnrtlng,
Th^n&e. &d>rA.Enu<3? So'ufch 2^' di&gr^es. 2<2'2&" H^&i 35!oT a

dFatanc.e oP 3<S?'T.i^>& fe!©k. fc<? fche- poinfc o^ c.L.'rvaturs of ct
<s4reyy|<ar" (surv<s- Ao-nc.dv^ fco fche n£;T"bh<s<ask, h^avtri^ <a r^^ciius isf

BCI.O€> f<&<si, and ^®.ifca ongl® af && d^g8Ass& 5S'3&i>[©"7
^s-yet^a' GII'St"<s'>i:lsfcl? bhe'n'^er Soufch-Si.ta'pfcorN.j aliong sa1ci c.urv®
F<?r on -arc. dlsbon&.s of -4S.50 f<&^t C4e3JS'"F ~P<&©fe ^xtei], &hord

dtsfcan&e o? 41^^- f:^<et E41.SI' ext&t], c.hord bo<wln<3 o-P S<wth 14
dnsys£3& a&'Sr^a^t. [So'uth 1-4 d^Qnsesfe |3'@;2"Eo$t; ^xEet.y to-
the point of fcengoncy/ &<sifd pofnt b^ln^ c'l'-i fch© north^rEy righl;
of n<ay llns <s>f! Arrp<?r^ Boulevard CF^/^S v<3rts&J1; fch^nc.^ South
S7 d^r^ss &3'T<^"^a^fc C^oufch 5-T d^.gre©s ^0^3"E<?sfe ^xtefcl
<al<s?n<g sciEc^ nc?rthsr-ly rl^hfe <?f May lln^P<?r d dls.fcor'ic.o of .2C1^"7
P®0t,y feh^-nff® Kort.h 2<q dfegre>0& ^C?'2<S'"E<3!&t frc?r" ea £ilsfcdrl^@ of
a'S>Q>^A t!<ss^t to this norfc-herly \\n^ o.f par^^i cies.^.r'-lbKs-cl. rn
€>W<ila\ R,<s^e?r-di Book. "7'TS'^', |£>CT<=I€? l^'fO oF the& is?u:bjlc. ren$,c»rd&
of @.ald Oovnty/ fch-s.nis.^' N^rth &€> d^gr'^^'s 5<?il2'r2"j/4^$i^ al^^Q
^d[d north Strn® Por* (a <dl6ton&<& ^f &&.<3fC3 fe^fc fcD the point c'f
b@c|rmirtg,

Alt lying <sind Jb'&tng. trt S^c-tlon ©&, ToKn&hip I Sc?ufi.hj
Rcrn^e &0 I^e&fc, E&c<simi5'1a bounty, f=lc3r*l<^c;). 'e.on&.CTTnT.n^ <?.44.
dc,r»s;© (le<iey~!&> e>£^i£.3.ris peofc.^ m<3T^ csr- ItS'&s.
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EXHIBIT C

PARCEL D

XANO SUKWWBKB
indn t-At-ia maiWAV.ii.Kia

PfcStACOL/nFl.JU'U

kKHxiA'ilES, INC. . "'^^1%'
wrft fwe^ffWiw\w

LE6AL PE50RIPTION
AKP 5KET6H

P.&C. luiBizcnui or e».a UIE
SEtTTIW .1.1. T->"'h (t-.'K^-W AW

wsnsi.t nft is'm MENUE

lOfWt
I

LINE
I

oismnci
5.39

StAOIUS
69.M'

ARC.
stssc-

I CHOP
gt.u

DEABIMG
OSW4S"W

DELTA
as'-IMl"

acAiiiHG
Hfn'we

•UL^SS^^S
yogp^^^"'

.„'"i&M^f. .^ ^'^^'

S«irpi ftf tn(<)?in<I"ii!TA><??nrtl«I^WP^.gWY^Br.»^W.(,WISI'IW-!
UVn'irwi'aK riiii'fi w.miwt In V[lte( Jtrtu awinriik 1Mi unw li •ifU (fit H It t(fit*» fti; dlihd sfil nnl rtdril llinbn <( ftt ^»)tiB tirspr
I hniuliy i^nl-ttfy tlitit tlt1< tUJtvi»y wdN mddu vi^nt
my rcaponslbto chorgo and mocta thu Stmd<ir<fs af
Pr'rtctifrv w v*l fy'trti by <;ht* HorHt<t Bfrqr.ti ^f
FroYAAalyifll 5ur<rt>yar& & Mdppor* >t chBptar
6J-I7.050, Srf-17.051 nnd SJ-fl,052, ourauant to
s^l1;tir47'?.ai!7'Fi"rii|i|''5t'i|tTtU»',"'~~~iLB~No.'?ra

Fll» l.'n.
Jolt No—a6£2!"
Scalf
Dole of Sufvo]
Unto nt Plot
Utrto of Ravlatan.
Ordflroil Bj".
EhvrvtnshnianU

15336 nr.i.»,, By.

NOT VAUI)
WITHOUT
SEAL AND

SI&NATUKE
Dnvlri D. Gtaza
U PSM ,TS605

Waltar J^ Olaza
a psv, ifsiso g^vrestea^S^?^2?M SHEET Tw~2
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&ommenoe> cfe 5h& rnb^r'aip^tron ot' ths eds(: line? eP Se&ypn 93, TeMP^hrp I soyi-h, f^nge 90
INssfei Escarrtota &c-ynty, Flor-lda; and shs sastfirn rrght o? wci.j oF 12th Avenuo CR/M varies^; said
right oft Mciy being rr< 0 cyrv@ <wncw/© to She. nest iand having a rcrilvs oF 13&0.14 Fe^i.; thence
Sovth^rly Cfchte c.wra® and the next ?(va c.oursos along said right <?F May line) for an ars
dl&kiaiwa <if 1^-41 Fddfe I'dol.td ignoje of CT d^grass .1;2'40", a 'e,hoitd bdct*lnd of ScssJth 22
degrdse- 2&'<?1" tAles<;; and a c.hord cKst.cn.&o ot I&TSO te®y; khewe South <?2 deyees OSW
EdsS ^f a dfefean&s o? 6.S4 Fsstj *,h@rt<,<? South 3-f d@i3rs&& 41'9""?" W^t; f'Ot* <t dr&tcy,^$ ot 101.1@
Feot; thenc.e South IT dsgrsss 31'4&" Wesk for- a dtetanco oF B.4el Feet;; thewe gioifth -2di
degrees 2c3'26'" iNssfc F<?r a <ttekvinc.e c?t ct'42.'?<3 Peet: to the point of cvrvature o? a &lrcylar
wrv<s eowave \.e> ?0 no^hfrd*^, hovlng a rddloa op SO-Od tfid^ cfwl d@lti(a dt^le of && dsgr-aes
S@'Sg>' [6-f cjegreee Ol'SI" exl&bl &hsr.<-@ ^pythea&fcerl'y along satd c-ur'/e for an ar& dlstonc-s crf
4g.&0 fsfll; [46,61 Fo&fc exist],. fihord dfstcffie o? 41.26 foot [41,31' axW], ihord tooarmg o^ Sortb
1-4 cjegreiss 06'2|" 12c<as [South l4 dQoress |3132" l$<iiat s>;[drbp EO- the pornt 0? tc^eHGy, scfld
poN; bslng on the r.orth.erly rlghfe of nay Un® oP Airport Bovlovard CR/M varlee,!, thenc-s- South 57
degraas &S'lo" Easb [South 61 da^reae, Sa'42" Ea&t sxlafc] Cthls nfw&s Four coursaa cilong sdld
northsrly rlghfc of May ll'po^ For 0 dlsfcono® o? 2cf.&rT ?@eit- for fche polnl," pr bsglnnhg,

Th&nc-o continue South @1 d&grses SS'IO" Easfc [Soi/th &'? degrees S<?'42" East ey;lak] for' a
dl&tan&& of SS.S'I ?e>@fc to the polrit <?F syrvatufo e*? a c.lrc.yliar c.urve (.ewave to the northns&b,
having a radius' of 350.61 feat, and dsllsa c^le of 33 degr-ees 40'(?5' [23 degr@og 9tit'44"
oxl&tl; thwi<;6» 5c?yi,h@<si$i;orly dw<3 &<ild &ur'/s ?<sr ori er^ islfatefAs o? 144^>& Ps'it: [144,63' exist]
Cc.hord cflstan&e. o? 143,&3 ?i3at. [143,'T^ fest o.xr&sl i-hord boarlng of South 11 cfegrs&s 22'03'
Eaal [S&yyi11 dsgcoea 23'5&" Ect&t sxlatl? to t.ho point 6f tartgfin&y; fehet^id South &9 dsyQes
1314" &a5t; [South &3 degreee ]3S]" [sost extet] For a cftetow®" of 41,96 ?.®@t [4!,32 ?®&b ^xtet.];
?iari&& N<?rth o& ctogr^efl 42 '45' W^at. for* a dldti.an&e 0? B.&t lte@t to a poln? Oti d ^ir&ular
cyrve c.on&avo to fchs norshMisst, ha'/lng a radfus <?f 6<:1.&4 feet and dettd angle of && disgreos
4C1'41",. thei"i(^ Ncirtheosfeerly aloria scaid wvfi fsr <an car<- dl&tdn^fi df. 105-&4 f!@et fehocct bdcit*lng
of North 44 degrees IS'20" East, e-hord cllstcrws of I;te,00 Fs<st,l to this polni; OP reverse
Wfvatvre ot o. (yfw\w &ury<3 e^ofie.we ^Q thd ^oythddsf;, htfi'.Ti'.g a rcsdlf^ OF 464.00 Foet <tnd
delta angle of 25.degraes 4&'4&'i theh&e Nwthect&fcerli) along scifd ci-rve for an arc. dlsbanc-o
of 2<9<1,C>4 ffifsl; C6herd i?6crirt3 6f H'?r^h ll <s|egr's's& @o'0&" &si&t, 6hord <iji$tiari6d oF so")^
Fset); thsnso North 60 dsgress 3I:1-32" Mest. Par CT dlefaanc® ot 22&.2& teak, thenc.s Soi'th 3.^
^Qf-eSSg. W3.S'" M^&j; ?<?F 0 c|fet4n6B oF 336,64 fe^ to thi? pc'lnt; o? b^grrinlng,
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HOTEL PARCEL

m-MAN,
AZiB AND'

i.SS.OC'WHES, W€,

UNO EUBWa-oca
;.»!;<. tlWIEKKilhW.>'..ttilHi<

IE;lt,l.<:(t.i.,l:.H)t..>
(•idiltfAlKH.W,

Fxi.ift'y.u'wi
CMt: tt^li'.<¥'.H^I"ii)lt(

L&&AL DE$6RIPTION
ANP SKETCH

\
PAfr. rft1tAi(t;hs>< tf r,A?1 U<£
sicnci. ss, i-i-,s. »"»••» tfli

m-ma is/a nm .'.siH.it

l-tS&ttW,
Wi
P.W-
F.04-,
P.G.
P.r.
R
AF»
CH
ft.ES.
ji

Ftfyt o^ iicij
Pdlrb 01 biiglmlrg
Polft. <?! <^??nan^tfttonV
f'o\rh <pt <';Lrv<^>^
Pdlrih pl tangaiiL-y
P^^llvt
^•d riiat-m&o
^h^-J Cil&karlso
awt Usd-lig
Pf'fo

^

&OLLt5<&E BC'UL&./ARO
(r-vQL[a)

R/^i VARIES

^"1 6 60'4r231' E 2i25,2Bl.
', tWVf c 3tS.7f

a.RvlifoA'g t-toT^si
L iS<A.jD^i to e<itl?fl<^kB, e><ift<>r[<<»il.s wd ros-^-lc.tlcra or
i^aeerd.

-^ TOI& &<^l^h is aubjo6l lo aTj /<l^ t"*?t. rt^Rj fc^ dl^i-tt>*^d
te) a Ml ard ac-iiuTatB'tlt'o aocreh, |li? t-llo >iw>
yfc >r4
s. This -B^kA f'teoii r^t- ro^oct ar riobo/.n^ ^P<^&h'[?.
^ Thlfr f3r'<Tp<h^y rrt=»j bo ^ifojd^ to Efltbfl^h f^9fr ff^n^fltw^ \>.j
zcnhg iifdtwrAAt isrri'ric roafrlotlva aovwcntt 01 r'9CH-d.

l.TO/M. DES&RlMI.SHi
CWWMa ot tha Intorflfletlan o' ?11 Batt Ihu it? SOotlon 85, «CH-tA.lliOM
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EXHIBIT D

ROADWAY

(Outlined and hatch-marked area below)
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EXHIBIT E

SANDSPUR SIGNAGE
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease - Scmdspnr Devslopment, LLC,

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 5 - Amendment to Declaration

[Attached,]



This document prepared by
and after recording, return to

Adam C. Cobb
Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon
308. Spring St.
Pensacola,FL 32502

FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF RECIPROCAL EASEMENTS,
BUILDING STANDARDS AND RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS FOR AIRPORT AND

12TH

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION OF RECIPROCAL EASEMENTS,
BUILDING STANDARDS AND RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS FOR AIRPORT AND 12TH
(the "Amendment") is made this _ day of _, 2020, by SANDSPUR
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, whose address is 113 Baybridge
Park, Gulf Breeze, Florida 32561 ("Declarant"), 2400 BLOCK AIRPORT BLVD, LLC, a
Florida limited liability company, whose address is 41 N, Jefferson Street, 4th Floor, Pensacola,
Florida 32502 ("2400 Block"), and BAPTIST HOSPITAL, INC., a Florida not-for-profit
corporation, whose address is 1000 W, Moreno Street, Pensacola, Florida 32501 ("Baptist"),

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Declarant is ground lessee of certain real property in. Escambia County,
Florida located at or about the Pensacola International Airport, containing approximately 11,44
acres' and more particularly described in Exhibit A to the Declaration (defined below)
("Property"), by virtue of that certain Ground Lease and Development Agreement made and
entered into between Declarant and the City ofPensacola ("City") and dated November 21, 2008
("Ground Lease");

WHEREAS, to facilitate the orderly development and operation of the Property,
Declarant subjected its leasehold interest in the Property to the terms of that certain Ground
Lessee's Declaration of Reciprocal Easements, Building Standards and Restrictive Covenants for
Airport and 12th dated September 17, 2015, and recorded in Book 7407, Page 1501 of the
Official Records ofEscambia County, Florida ("Declaration");

WHEREAS, Declarant has developed the Property into five parcels - Hotel Parcel, Parcel
A, Parcel B, Parcel D and Parcel E - each as more pardoularly identified and described in the
Declaration;

WHEREAS, 2400 Block has subleased Parcel D from Sandspur, and Baptist has sub-
subleased Parcel D from 2400 Block;

WHEREAS, Declarant and City have contemporaneously herewith amended the Ground
Lease to remove Parcel A, Parcel B Parcel E, a portion of Parcel D, and a portion of the Hotel
Parcel (collectively, the "Removed Parcels") therefrom by virtue of that Amendment Number 1



to Ground Lease and Development Agreement dated the _ day of _, 2020
("Lease Amendment"),

WHEREAS, to ensure the continued orderly operation and development of the Property
following the Lease Amendment, Declarant and City have contemporaneously herewith entered
into that certain Easement Agreement dated the _ day of_, 2020, and recorded in
Book _, Page _ of the Official Records of Escambia County (the
"Easement Agreement");

WHEREAS, Declarant wishes to amend the Declaration to reflect the removal of the
Removed Parcels from the Ground Lease; and

WHEREAS, 2400 Block and Baptist wish to join in this Amendment to evidence their
agreement to be bound by the terms hereof.

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant hereby declares, and 2400 Block and Baptist hereby
agree, as follows:

1. The Removed Parcels are hereby removed from and no longer subject to the
Declaration. Resultantly, the Hotel Parcel and Parcel D are hereby amended to be and include
only the real property depicted and described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof
by reference. References in the Declaration to the "Property," "Center," and "Parcels" are hereby

amended and limited to mean and include the revised Hotel Parcel and Parcel D, only,

2, All covenants, conditions, restrictions, and easements heretofore imposed upon
the Removed Parcels by the Declaration, are hereby terminated and released.

3, For the avoidance of doubt and without limiting the generality of Section 2 above,
the parties hereto expressly acknowledge and agree that all rights and easements for the benefit
of the Hotel Parcel and Parcel D in the area designated in the Declaration as "Skye Way"
running from the intersection of Skye Way and 12th Avenue eastwardly to the Airport Lane
roundabout are hereby terminated and released.

4. It is understood and agreed that, by, and as more particularly described in, the
Lease Amendment, the City has assumed all maintenance obligations and agreed to keep and
maintain all portions of the Property (less and except the revised Hotel Parcel and Parcel D) and
all improvements thereupon, in a neat, clean, first-class and aesthetically-pleasing condition.
Consequently, Section 14(e) of the Declaration is hereby deleted in its entirety.

5, It is the intent of Declarant that the Declaration be amended and interpreted in all
respects to reflect the removal of the Removed Parcels therefrom. In the event of any conflict
between or confusion arising from the terms of this Amendment and the Declaration, such
conflict and confusion shall be resolved in a manner to carry out the forgoing intent.

6, Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning ascribed to them in

the Declaration.



7. Except as expressly modified herein, the terms of the Declaration remain
unchanged and in fall force and effect,

[Separate signature pages follow.]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declarant, 2400 Block, and Baptist have caused this
Amendment to be executed on the day, month and year set out above.

DECLARANT

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a
Florida limited liability company

By: INNISFREE HOTELS, INC., an
ration>Jte-^lanager

By: ^A7]
TecfErit^GfcO and President

Witnesses;

Si?./^
Print: 'Ri^^7 (T^^

STATE OF FLOI
COUNTY OF

)A
/t^^

The foregoing instrument was aclcnowledged before me this // day of
_, 2020 by Ted Ent as CEO and President ofDWISFREE HOTELS, INC.,

antAlabama corporation as Manager of SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited
liability company, on behalf of said company, whoj^f is personally known to me or who () has

produced _ and who did not take an oath.
CAROL RUBEN

,''p^ Commlssfon #06260004
^s^?^ Expires Decenibw 10,2022
v'^s^f BonilsdThniTnyFalfttnsumiwB Notaiy Public - State of Florida

ISEAL)

First Amendment to Declaration - Signature Page

[A separate signature page follows.]



2400 BLOCK AIRPORT BLVD, LLC,
a Florida limited liability company

By;
Prmt;_
Title: _C

Witnesses;

Signf,
Print: "M^ 0 \AJ^yi(W.

Sign;
4?f/L

STATE OF FLOmDA
COUNTY OP

The foregoing instrumeiit was poknowledged beforp. me this II day of

^__\^ 2020, ^ by(MN®l as fcGy</C^ .of-240° BLOCK.
AIRPORT BLVD, LLC, a Florida limited liability company,flbn b'efialf of said company, who

known to me or who ( ) hasis personally or who ( )
aa.d who did not take an oath.

produced

Firs^

"MWVO.WIU.IAMS
MY COMMISSIONffGQ 042202

8XPtR68!00?b.6r%>20»^
FBon^ftwN?^?U^^

Tgnature Page

U£U
i^ary ~^Mc "State ^fPlonda

)U/LLA_A VCSBAL)

[A separate signature page follows,]



BAPTIST HOSPITAL, INC.,
a Florida not-for-profit corporation

Witnesses;

Sjfiff:^^ ^ k)€t^
Pi€t: /}rl^ A AJ//^nf

sieC2@AjHzaij^j
Print jgXK/^n^RJ^AB

STATE OF FLQIUDA..
COUNTY OF ^flAmbf^

^f Tfae foregoing instrument was aclcnowledged beforp me this IS* ff day of
~J^h^ ~ 72020 by^Hffu/wa, as &ti^^r(^|^J- of BAPTISTjaOSPITAL,
DSTC., a Florida not-for-profit corporation, on behalf of said corporation, who (^f is personally

known to me or who ()has produced _ and who
did not take an oath,

Public ^j
_(SEAL)

First Amendment to Declaration-Signatvre Page
>ublto State of Florida

^ Aries'6 Wilklns^
s My CommiasionOQ 946028

Explwa 01(12/2024

[A separate signature page follows,]



JOINDER AND CONSENT TO FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that BancorpSouth Bank, a Mississippi
state-chartered bank, as successor by merger to Summit Baiik, N.A., (the "Lender"), the owner
and holder of that following described mortgage (the "Mortgage") and all related loan and
security documents:

Amended and Restated Leasehold Mortgage given by Sandspur Development,
LLC, as Mortgagor, to Lender, as Mortgagee, dated September 23, 2016, and
recorded at O.R. Book 7603, Page 96 of the public records ofEscambia County,
Florida

hereby joins in and consents to the terms and conditions of that certain First Amendment to
Declaration of Reciprocal Easements, Building Standards and Restrictive Covenants for Airport
and 12th (the "Amendment to Declaration") made by Sandspur Development, LLC, a Florida

limited liability company, as Declarant, to which this joinder is attached, for the purpose of
acknowledging its consent to the terms, agreements, covenants, conditions, restrictions and
easements of the Amendment to Declaration and the imposition of the same upon the property
subject to the Mortgage.

|N WITNESS WHEREOF, the Lender has caused these presents to be executed as of
the/6"'day ofji^tj ^_ ,2020.

Signed and sealed in the
presence of:

^A^a^i^^^L^
Mnt.Name^^jS-k^ ^u^ ^

LENDER:

BancorpSouthBank, aMi^ssippi state-chartered
bank

^r-dT.iw- -^M^'

:>rwA ^. ft^-

Print Name rNr;<_i— C^C'J^S

STATE OF ^joy]€^-
COUNTY OF ^SC^Q^

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me the I (g '"cfay of

_,~2020, bv/UO^S ^ ^Ma^(n^»^-. — w^w^^^-^^^f" of
BancorpSouth Bank, on behalf of said Banl<("^iois personally known tolflne^)or who has

produced _-- ^ identification.
CA.A^^ ^t€/"

PrinU^ame:.

First A

. CRYSTAL SWEET
\^'. Notary Public - State of Florida

I'I Commission »GG 142952"
'••^^^y My Comm. Expires Sep 13,2021

,,?wE5S',<,< ^Bi>t(((Uto)uaUn«»Mlltoii'jM^W^fiatlre Page

z:
)i<Jthe

\^.^L-
Notary Public foi<Jthe State of Florida
(NOTARY SEAL)



JOINDERANR CONSENT TO FIRST AMENDMENT TO DECLARATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PKESENTS, (hat Siemeus Fhanwial Ssrvices, Inc., a
Delaware corporation (the "Lendw"), the owner andlioldsr of that followlfig degoribedffloitgage
(the "Mortgage") and all related loan and seom'ity dooumenfe:

Leasehold Mortgage, AssigQineato'fRente andLeEtsey, SecTirityAgreetnettt and

Pixftire Filing given by 2400 Block AffportBlvd, LLC, as Mortgagor, to Le-nder,
as Mortgages diited April 20,2018, auclrecordeAat O.R. Book 7889, Page 341 of
the public wcoji'do ofBs&ambia Cowi<y,Florid(i

toeby jobs in and oonseilis to the temiR and oonditioas offhat certain FiH'st Atneadmeftt to
Declaration ofReoiproealBasemeats, Building Standards and, R.ssti'iotive Covenatifcs for Airpo rt
and 12"* (the "Amendinent to Declaratiott") made by SlatidspurDovelopment, LLC, a Florida
limited liability catnp(my, as Declafant, to wliich fhis joinder is atfa.olied, for file pwpose of
adkiicwledgl&g its ecmsent to tlie tetnig) a.gi.-eements, covBaa.ats, c&tiditiofls, resfaiotions and
easements oftbe Amendmeat to Oeclaratioa.

[ WIptpSS WHEREOF, fee Leadei; has caused these prescmts to be executed as of
fiie^lf?y o^J^) f]^ 202ft

Sigued and scaled to the
presence of;

Print Name: M^ftO-/^

LENDER;

Siemens Financial Services, Iftc., a Delaware
corpora.tion

Sign;,
Print. Name;
Its;_Vj't^?

Print Name;.

PrintName;,
Sign:.
Print 'NaraEi;
Its:,

Print'Name:,

[Additional notary page follows.]
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TOINDBRATO) CONSENT TO rmST AM3ENDMENT TO.DMCLAKA.'KION

KNOW ALL MEN BY TMESffi PR-BSJaNTS, that Siemens Fittanctal Servioes, Inc., ft
Delaware corporation (the "Lendef"), tbe o-wnei'atidholder of tlifttfollowiing deicfibedmortgage
(the "Mortgage") and all rel&ted loan and security doonnieats;

Leasehold Mo)i'^$e,As»igtim9niofR'eirt8{)RdUftseStSeouri1yAgreetB&at and
Fixture Piling gweu by 2400 Block AkportBlvd, ILG^ as Morigagor, to Lexider,
asMortgagee, dated April 20,2018, andreO(M;4<?datO,R,Book7889,:Page341 of
the imblic feoords of Escandbia CoTOty» Plorldji

hereby joins in and coasents to fee terms and oonilltions of that oartam First Auiendfflent to
Deolardtioa of ReoIprooalEagement^B'uJldtagStantlardattM Restrictive Covenatttsfor Airport
and 12th (the "Ajusmdmont to Declaration") made by Satidspur Develojioxeut, LLC, a Florida
lunited liability company, as Peclarant, to wUoh tins Jomder is attaohed, for ihe purpose uf
aokuowtedg?ng it8 consent to the tnms, agreements, coveoanta, oonditfons, restiictloas and
easemettte of-fce Anxeudmetitto Declftratiou.

F WITNESS 'WHEKEOy, the Lender has ea-usedthese presents to be executed as of
fhecWiay QfOtM-^-- .2020.

Signed and sealed to ifae
presence of:

Prin.tName;J^

LBNDBR;

iSiswns Hnauciftl ServiocB, luc., aDeIaware
corporation

Sign;,
PjrfntNaine;,
Its;,

Print N.wae!,

PriatName; ^ ^\^ \V\ Q^

Print Name:,

\
Slga:^_J^^

IP mitNameC,l,,.^[/.^--Ĵ M^B.
Its;- 9^ m^^Wvyt CWfl^/i^-fwL

[Additional ttotaryp a.ge follows.]
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iMt^pmH w^s/'/acknqwledged bqfpio ai^ Hip <^L<f'rAa
,byuH?fflffiEZlL ^Wce^r^/iy^

The foregoing iMt^pmiil' w^s/'/acknqwledged bqfpio ai^ Hip ^f'Aay of
<J Dh-6/ 72020, by Hf^Mej ^Ui^+_L_, aslZ[££^itey£ffofSiefflens

Fumoia.1 Services, Inc., ontiehalfot'said borpurQtiofliWliQ is pei'so-nally known tome^t who

has produced, _^_^_w~'~'as identification.

^tM^^^A^C^I ' -—/ ^

STATE OF.
COUNTY OS

fa-ffS
3232C£

Print Name:
Notary PubUo for t^aJSNaj2£
(NOTARY SBAL)

^. The,, foregoing

-s^&s-z
ift^tnmeut WE

byBiik-LM
lowledged bell

(3-^,,, ,, a^

Nancy Diaz
Notary Public

State of New Jersey
My Comusslon Bxpiies: 2/28/2022

^5ffim^?n^%8tf2
^.-0^/^; 'ofglem.&tts

!P'mancialgewices,lnc., on behalf of said (;otporatk>Q,'who ispsrsofla^jmownto^n'ie, or who
has pmduoed . , . ^~" "^ as idiiitSicaSSn.

^^At^QlM-^
Pji'ln.tHam8:_

Notary Public for the State of
(NOTARY SEA^

Joinde/'findConsenHoPfrstAmeiuintenttoDeclesfvtion-SigimtttfePag^

NanoyDiaat.
Notary Public

State of New Jersey
My Comarissteo; Expires; 2/28/2022

Comnussicw.^.2198742;



EXHIBIT A
Revised Parcel D

^.'&
ixriMW, >(& .
lUZBAHD

iSSOCSUES, WC.
tt\*ffiLii^ LE6AL PES6RIPTION

AND SKET6H

UJIE [OtSW.Ctj BEAAl'iC
hur.u->rw

[cuwTlysiytt
5S:

.jf-fx CHOWi M.ITA erMtrt

^-^^?^.u^°^^iiSSii^f'™'lsK:ii§^_

i^.iK» +tt^f"t?TcT*AWA^t^IW<W^«tWn!'1
iUni«'^l> nfe'h •HtitM y nfa< toityrftrit If »»n»i

p//<,^SIE»

coiw^ws? as. th? (ntprset.t.lop *F thp ed?i. Uno ot' &s?t;len 39, Tc'ilwhrp I Scvth, !?<<nge 90
Most, Escarrbta Coantjj, Florida,- anc) iho ea5tsrn right oF wcij or 12th Avanus (R/M varloe^ ecald
right of wcy bslng (p a owvo conerivo to She wps^cind having a radlvs oF 13pc>.14 feot; thsiwo
Soythsrlij ftTils c.ovrsc and the next ?Iv<3 cowses along said rfght of Mciy llno^ fof cm aro
dtetdn&o oF 161.41 toot (dAlto dftgld oF 01 dagrtios 12'4o",ci &hord bseflng of Sovlh 22
dsgress 26'c2]" West, and a chcr'd dtetcrss of \&19p feet); ther'cs South 02 dagrees 05'9T'
EWih (Of 0 drsidrtCA oF 6.34 tset; S.h^ndo South 21 degfsoa 41'31" Most for <a d[slc»%o <>F IOI.IB
teatf thenco South 11 daof-eee 31'45" nsst for a distance or B.-4'l Feeti thsnce £>outh 3e\
dogrees 20'2fl'" Wast For a dlst-an&s' of ^AWO feietto the point of ouryature o? ci c.lrculcir
wrvs <iowwa to i;ho norihoaat, hovlng ci rodius ot 30.00 foot, end doltd tffglo of &$ degrooa
S3'36' [Si~l degrees Ol'&l" exlsfcl thep<;e Soiitheiasterly along said ci.rve for an ar& dlstfln6s oF
4SSO foat [45,51 Feel; exlsH. dwfd d(6t<a*<;e o? 41-26 foet t41,31' exist], i^hord beai-fng o? South
14 dey?»B 06'3|" EdBt [Soyt-h 14 dag-ep? 13-92" edat exlakP to tho pc?rnt or <:<ygw?yi said
point being on the r.orthsrly rlghc of May Uno of Airport Botilevard (R/W '/arles)! thsnse 5oi>th 51
'deyeiss ga'IO" Eaak [South 51 dagr-oda 90'42", ^^ sxlAt] Cthls 6ourso Four courass lalorig adld
norU-wly right- pf watj 11^ for a cftetarwc o? 2t£f ?e»k for the point of fc'GglnnIrg,

Thsnce isontlrrje South B1 dogrooa 33'10" East [Soi/th 5^ degreos 90'42" East oxlak] For a
dlstanc-o of £3,81 ?o@t to the point, cr c-urycitcro 17' a c-lrc-ular GUrve (.or^avo tc> th<' portbiiasb,
heMng a radius oF 9E0.6'? toot, and dolta onglo oF 23 doyoott 40'OB' [2S tdegrooe 3q'44"
exisbl thence aoufchsdsterly cjlong Bciid curvo ?or cin ore. iclletctws o? 144^6 Pest [|44,&3' oxlat;]
Cshord dlstanoe of 149,89 ?»et: I143^q I'est exlsil chord boarlng oF South •ll degrsss 22'03'
Ec»t [Scy^h "I I dsgi'ooa 23'BS' Edat esxlatl) to tho point ot tangeiwj; thai*do &t3-uth 83 dogrees
|2U" Cast [South 03 deyesa [3SI" tSast exist] ror el c(|Btfln(.o'c'f 41,36 »«'&t Hl,32 ?sst exlsb];
thon&a North 08 dogi-oos 42'4B' Moal; Pb^ a dlsfcdn6d oi' 6,91 faek to a point en a 6li-&utiar
ovrve oonsave to the northMset. ha'/lng a radius of 6CI.84 Foot and delta anglo of &6 dogress
4<1'41"i lhe?rAo Northeiasterly dlortc; sard Mf^e tcf an arc dtetaiwo ot IG&A4 '('oot ('dhord bsarlng
oF North 4<1 degrees |3'2C1" tost, chord dlst:cr<-e ot C16,C'0 feiey to tho pvint ot Tewrw
&urvalur>a ot! a Alrd'Jlw &t)isy'o 6(?n&a'/6 ko kho souy'Aaat, hdvfng a r'laellua of 464.00 Fast and
delta angle of 25 de<yees 4a'4B'i, thon^e Nwthsastoi-ltj dlong sa(d cbrve toi- an ace dletafifro
of 201,04 Foot ffihord beefing ot North 11 ctegrao;* Bo'ofi" Eqst, ihord distdndo of 201.21
teat)i the'rwo North 60 dayes® g<:l-92" Most ror ci dlstcince of 22&.2& feoti thewe Sot.th 2<;1
degrods 2o'a&" Wist for fl dl6tanc,s of 33&.64 toot IKS tho point (>F bsgfpnlng.

A-l



Revised Hotel Parcel

•ITU-MAW,
<uzs Am'
^OCMFES, WC.

LAMO SUHVBYQOS
i:r;1 N. DAVtS t^Hft'At'. UH 11;}

^1i»«:-C<-A,t':.jn{^
r<>c«t{).'4H^.^;.

FiHWlUWA
Ki^ih ^^u*,\*>-5tei<vjjfiu|

LE^AL OES6RIPTION
ANP SKETCH

f.O.t. tniAiH'.h^ <i' fA.77 \^K
scCTW sx t-i-s, n-»-» w»

EriTEfn.V SfK IjlH A'.t»Ut

(TASaJIt.Y ft/V

pasiBtio.
P/W
P.OS.
P.Off,
P.C.
p.'.

R.

ARd
C.H
t^B.
i

W^k ot ^\c^
PdM ^1 b6g!Ai|r^
Pc>lr^ <?( ^^mft&n^mAnt
p^jir-b of <(.cv<?4iA-«i

Pdirb d| tonqAfl&'
RwlWI.
A/-A ct'd!:WAO

Chord fft&lcrtdo
c^^d b6<yhQ
Oo;to

C.OLLE&6 EOULE'/ARD
ffvlsuc.)

R/M VARIES

^1
.^ s wwzy c 3<».7c

SfeO*4l'23'E 20^,39'

MC^MM^T
r.c,

sm'/tiTOS'a rt3TT;5i
I. Sufcjoct lo s.oy?3i^:^ <$><i<.?n<<?"tl» vftd fcHt^rk^OM of
rtWiirt).'

2, pli& fi^t&h Is atibjoiifc to OTJ ^^ th<?^ ft^gij t?^ OtA^.ti>*tiid
t?-j <\ f^!f Offii <ftd*u^atff'-tlL'o flOGf^h. H(? UU<t ?
tB» "''ft.
?. TTihi P^<it<A rfi^A ^fc *totto£/t ar rfAtw/nho iK-iW^h^. -
A. Thl^ pt'tf^th'-Ul frt:jrj b<» ^o^t io ^p^&k l^qs ft^o'Wf^4><f \>^
zcft^tg <:f<th<')M.<5'fr ^nsivrfr roa^-i&ilv^f <&ov^/u?n^ ^ Ftf^wA

I.E6AL OEiSfiRifTIOhi
CWt\^6fitv ^ Ihff tnttfrtMitS^n of ^ft E<A^ 1^0 c? Sartlon 53, h/n-^wi^n

rarnthf I S<Mh, Rcnaa SO 1'ton! &ic<=ifl!>(a (.wlv, Ftorlddf end F.C-
Ih* EcaitoTi rlghb of naj f-1 laPl Awuo fP/M vcrH»;i Bald
f)L)tjhS*rii> ^^;JoiB.^ tl '3 <i'^<<> ^i^^O U> ?>'o }/'^&l ard h^h^ a
<*<><1V» <?f J9SO.t-<- »o-ctt;; th-<%ii;o Sojy'i^iii <)^Q Mlict /l^hli tft K(Tj
lino i^*7^t ^^t» ^id <lt<rlvo .^aBI.a dfiri^'lc<l -?<t9l^ <i'f T^2'4(5*, o
disrf iMffievj ol sd'.'ih aa'afi'e'i'1 ftast, aivl'a (hflfri S'»K»1W oi'
16*)^^ ?o^t;} th&w^ SwUi <'?'2fc?5^'?' &afii olong ed|<J Rta^/'ft

•A ff| rl3j )b<l &^4 ?^6l.,' thfinso .coRb'n-w fllwg e^lrf fi^ <iF
ndj iho.Ssulh 31*41-gT >•«.>!; 101,15 taat, thau.o^m^
60'^1'23>' Ccafe otorg ^ff ^>&\.t^h^ c?t ria^ I»'M» of' c^oti^^
&oyf0-/or<l (f'\g^ ot rv^ vcr-toB^ a tSst^n^'^i 34^/K toy^ /pr
y\n po^ .?r t^glrrt^rii.

Thaosa (oAiWA So>.tt <tf>*'SlU3' tiost vliMg Uw JiOkt Wffet
right at KOJ Ihi? Q cih.teMiie (rf 20S.23 foot tp fln hl?i>1i<>c-Hi;rt
nlih laid k'uat rlcht ar yloij Ih* <irtc! Ihs Hort>i rl^ib nf nq Un*
^t ^YpCfl &^[<^v^rd {rlghb ot ^aj vaff^^fi th(>rt';^ -Stfulh
ai>';riSii' Kt,tt tifsng Balcf ttertti r\-yt pl h-<y iqw o slttcrtec of
Bi^J^ »OAh fc? <i p&hl- ^ ^wvah.ro' o? a &U!r-^ ^ tHrii fi<y^hrt<>Al<
hs^pg d Mdrw ot 4«'e'^>6 (e<t, o»d dflifa cngl* (it CM. oayAaA
339 f; Bicnui &?vj}iri6ttw|j) clnig eald iu!rth-r!ght of na( for
pn wi, rtSt.SiWS of SAiOB- feat (thni-d Iwi'lng OF &;.;th 93
iigg-oas K'SI'Mw.b, chsrsl <il»l4n*d ol g&.<M- I'Mt.fc Uiw
Hei'sh <i0 dog-Boa •ksW^m. For a Mtteti^i dl 203.&1 tc<it;
tr->n.«o ^ItTW doyass lO^TEnit Fiy a dtotiirda ol iig&AI
ifi^ iff o j^tnl en a ^W}^an^f^ ^t'vd/ (i^ic.nvo ^it th-o
w:uthHMt ttayliia 0 rcsdlm ar-t1<»3 r<i6t,ti'dda!la cna'o at W
do.ypp9 ?"5j'i l?i^rtcff Hfirthoas^r^ *?|f;t^3 ^^^ durvff J^r an
or* cdrtcnMi at WS'f f9M I'ihin'd'Bitilrlrg ol tlartii 2H
dccrasii |fr$7'Ed«, chiii'd dl»tar«i ••it 12(>^<( (Ocy) thertM
Korth M ft&ww. 18'3T12a»t lor o c'^mie «' BIS.eS Fast ^
tho pcvit- of fe^glrAhg.

All Ijtic, enil fetgfts « SiiWcfs n oitf as. Wryifhta I SauUi,
ft^Tiy &^ y^aab, EMWfoIfi <^ur,i^ F'iOT-ldo. ccrifctfrt^g '?^| <K^(»*
.^C446yii(^it;i-^ fdrib^. rro.'-a pr lo^t.

SourO at lt]fwpiDVcn:TAXH*psiFtayjSpgcc?Si&*c/]T<'s DT<;^ < TrfSFIRM
Utmimnob iMdi ta .Itwlaiw ll Uikld SlalM StolK.h IIA sh-y I] 'dll arly II II .imta'm tli> (H|>'i;l »il in< •:]ighd s\)iulire c( lh> •!)(n'nj »)[•«>

M WWW

I hsr*b^ ^afltfy Ut<;,i Ihla tiurYfty ^'dft rtl^t^ yritltir
my rffspoRBlb^'-chc^gft ^d n\tt<ls th'i •itandc/da ri(
Ffofeti^ aa sfrt f<irth by thv Ffrtrldo Cfoard <sf
p/&^Mli»Artl Sj)fvityors ^ Mflpp&r^ »i Ctiaptcr
S-J-l?.uai1, 5.J-I3.0S1 end Sj-t7,OS2, puisuuni la

y^-~^ ^ .yj^^'ltiryu Sl<(hil

File ,'lo.
Job Hr. 3EWI-:
Sl;nln ^ I' • 103'

SwVDf'lit.O'ljf-'flmya Btnlulns.

'AV
David T>. GInx*
H PSM d.s&o'i'

falt.r J. aiuM
p psy, ;;6iso

•as

flola of Surosir...-.-_,_..t:B.
,0ale ol PloHfcZfe.jCgOFH.
;13aUi at ?,QVlfiIW.
Oi'tiared Sy.
Sncsroa chm tin ^.

G^cln'
Wfa

-Drown By, ^WS..
-Chc;:koil'By._..-l,'Ra-
JltWtto fcfetH<rtIri.

P.oftrenM; ..l<»lHfi'!sS<a_<a-Bt:— —
(2TH h'/aWfS'g'a.TffSvW

>tH""""i/,

/^s£^'h.yw%H). MQS ' ^

A fwiw ,/.?';^i&f^"''^.^^y

sum 1 or 1
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Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease - Sandspnr Development, LLC,

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 6 - Amendment to Memorandum of Ground Lease

[Attached,]



This document prepared by
and after recording, return to
Adam C, Cobb
Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon
30 S. Spring St.
Pensacola,FL 32502

FIRST AMENDMENT TO MEMORANDUM OF GROUND LEASE

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO MEMORANDUM OP GROUND LEASE (the
"Amendment") is entered into as of this _ day of_, 2020, by and between
the CITY OF PENSACOLA, a municipal corporation organized under the laws of the State of
Florida, whose address is 222 W. Main Street, Pensacola, Florida 32502 ("City") and
SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, whose address is 113
Baybridge Park, Gulf Breeze, Florida 32561 ("Lessee").

WITNESSETH:

A. City and Lessee are parties to that certain Ground Lease and Development
Agreement dated November 21, 2008, for certain real property located within the Pensacola
International Airport ("Ground Lease"),

B. The Ground Lease is evidenced by that certain Memorandum of Ground Lease
entered into by and between City and Lessee, dated November 21, 2008 and recorded in O.R.
Book 6399, Page 1054 of the public records ofEscambia County, Florida ("Memorandum");

C. The Growid Lease has been amended by virtue of that Amendment Number 1 to

Ground Lease and Development Agreement dated the _ day of _, 2020,
("Ground Lease Amendment") to reflect, among other things, updates to the Premises/Leased
Premises (as defined in said Ground Lease), and this Amendment is being entered into to reflect

such updates.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration often dollars ($10,00) and the mutial
covenants contained in this Amendment and in the Ground Lease, City and Lessee hereby amend
the Memorandum, as follows:

1, Exhibit A to the Memorandum is hereby deleted in its entirety and replaced with
Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference.

2, Lessee and Lessor acknowledge and agree that the Date of Beneficial Occupancy
under the Ground Lease is April 10,2013,

3. For the avoidance of doubt, by virtue of the Ground Lease Amendment, the
parcels of real estate described in Exhibit B attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference
(collectively, the "Removed Parcels"), have been removed from, and are no longer subject to, the
Ground Lease,



4. City has covenanted and agreed that that, for so long as that certain Commercial
Ground Sublease dated September 17, 2015 between. Lessee and 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC,
a Florida limited liability company, as further evidenced by that certain Short Form Commercial
Ground Sublease recorded in Book 7407, Page 1564 of the Official Records of Escambia
County, Florida, is in full force and effect, and a medical office building is continuously open
and operating as a medical office building on Parcel D, then City shall not lease, rent or use any
of the Removed Parcels for the following limited uses; (i) the provision or operation of any
"Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" (as hereinafter defined), (ii) the provision of care
and/or services in the following specialties: cardiology, cardiac rehabilitation, sports medicine,

orthopedics, pain management, neurology, obstetrics and gynecology, oacology, endoscopy,
gasfroenterology, family practice, internal medicine, and primary care, or (iii) the operation of a
specialty hospital, or a trauma or urgent care facility ("Limited Prohibited Uses"). The Limited
Prohibited Uses shall be strictly and narrowly construed so as to not prohibit all medical related
uses on the Removed Parcels,

5. As used herein, an. "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" shall mean and

include, any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes, provision or operation of a
laboratory (including, -without limitation, a pathology laboratory or a clinical laboratory),
diagnostic imaging services, which include, without limitation, the following testing facilities:

fluoroscopy; x-ray; plane film radiography; computerized tomography (CT); ultrasound;
radiation therapy; mammography and breast diagnostics; nuclear medicine testing and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI); physical therapy services; and respiratory therapy service.

6, Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning ascribed to them in

the Memorandum,

7, Except as expressly modified herein, the terms of the Memorandum remain
unchanged and in full force and effect.

[Separate signature pages follow.]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Lessee and City have caused this First Amendment to
Memorandum of Ground Lease to be executed on the day, month and year set out above.

LESSEE

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a
Florida limited liability company

By: INNISFREE HOTELS, INC., an
Alabama corporation^its-^anager

By:
Te(rfy<(M) and President

Witnesses:

Si:

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF ^<^

/^~^\ The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this / / day of
^ HL^JL. " ^ 2020 by Ted Ent as CEO and President of INNISFREE HOTELS, INC.,
a</Alabama corporation as Manager of SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida lunited
liability company, on behalf of said company, whoJ^T'is personally known to me or who ( ) has

produced _ and who did not take an oath.

!V
1%.

^^sfe-.. CAROLRUBEH
•T2% Commission #66 260004

? Expires December 10,2022
'^y &mM'nmJiaf?h?tUM<?W-W9 Notary Public - Stateof Florida

_(SEAL)

First Amendment to Memorandum of Ground Lease - Signature Page

[A separate signature page follows,]



CITY:

CITY OF PENSACOLA

By:.

Grover Robinson, IV - Mayor

Date:

Attest:

Ericka Burnett, City Clerk

Approved as To Content:

By:
Airport Director

Legal in Form and Valid as Drawn;

By: _
City Attorney

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF

The foregoing instrument was aclaiowledged before me this _ day of

_, 2020 by _ as _ of the City ofPensacola,
on behalf of said City, who ( ) is personally hiown to me or who ( ) has produced

and who did not take an oath.

_(SEAL)
Notary Public - State of Florida

First Amendment to Memorandum of Ground Lease-Signature Page



EXHIBIT "A"

c'wwewe <^ S;he rnterEi.E^t.ton of the edaS; line <?P SwtHW S3/ TewshFp I Soyfeh, t^an^e 30
M<s>&t;, Escarrtofa Gounty, Flor-ldar and she ©aswrn rfght o? na.j of 12th Avenyo i'R/M varies.); scild
rlghfc of nay being h fl cyrvs; i;<pnc.iave io fche we^ and ha*/1ng d rcidlv$ (SP 15SO.i4 feiet;r tb^rK.ie
&<?ythsHy fthls covr-ss and tho nexc. ^vo Aoureofl along said rfght ciF tiay Itns^ tcr an are
dl6l;<ariwCaF 161.41 fd^S; (doltia ari^l^ op ot d^grsfia 12'4o", a &hor*d bdcying oF Soyf-h 22
d!Esgr<E)©& 2€>'C>1" Wee^ ar'd a cbord cl(stcr<.e <?f I^T^O f'eet:); ther-tf'® S<-?uth 02 deysee C'?'?'T.".
EosS ?oi* d dfefcan<.s o? 6.34 i'set; fehetWfi South 2~? dayeee, 41'3'7" W?$t for <a d[stca-i<a of IOI.IB
Peofc; fchffliAe South "n dograes 31'4S" Meet for a dlsfcance oP 5.4t:I Post; thance South 2^
degrees 2c?'26" iNesfc Por- a dl&t/gn&e; pp -US.TO Feat to the polnfc <?P s-yrvature o? a olrc-ular
durVi? e.oweya to ?h@ norfch&aai, hoving a rcidiys o? S(5.po fsdfc, a'd d&llsia anglo <?!' 6(? ^^gr^ffia
53'Sfi1' [&T degrees 0]'31" igxlstl! fchsFas SioythecisS.issrly (along said c.urve for dh arc. dl&tan&ig oP
4!p.i%5 feet [46.BT F»@k sxlsfcl c.hot-d draiawo o? 41^6 Feet [41.31' sxrst], dhord bearmg of' South
14 degrses 0621" t=ci&& [Sayih 14 ^Qiyw \S'Q2" ^e,h exist;]) fco th^ pc'^); d? tcn^nc.y, ac(l4
poht bslng on t(Ao rtorkherly rlghs oF "nay line oP Airport: BoLfle'/ard (R/M varles/i; th@n&e &oi>th 9'7
'de>eysQ& 3S'1<3" Eosb [Soukh 51 dagrsss'So'42" Ea&t sxlai;] Cbhls c.ouraff ?our &our*a^s along sc3ld
ncTthorly rlghfc of way irpo^ (or a dls>fcan<-o <?? 21:t.@rT f-eek for fche palrtb of beglnnFng,

Thenc.e &ont1nu& Soush 61 di^gr&es SS'IO" Ecisfc [Soi/bh !5'7 ciegreos SO'42" East o?<l&b] Far a
dtel;an&& oP 53,^1 ?sefc fc<? the point, o? &vrvc!tl-re o? a clrsylar cur'/i? eop<,avs to ths n's'r'fchne&t.r
hcMrsg a radius. oF 3S0.6-? fest, arid dolka anglo of 23 dscysee, 40'05' [23 cisgroes WAA-"
sxi&tj; thence soiAhe^&tsr'ly ci|or.<3 salrf Aurv^'?cT cin crc 4fstc^<ss <st' |44^>& todfc [144.&2' exist;]
C&hord ctl&tance o? 143.65 ^<3t. I143i"TC1 test isxl&U c.hord bciarlng <?? &e>uth "71 dsgrsss 22'05I
Eass CSouth11 degreoa 23'9B' Eost e^latl) to thfi point of tcinger>dy; theirs South &9 dagre&s
1214" East; [South &3 deo.reei& IS'&I" eaat: sxtet] For a dlskdn&e of 415g> ie^ ['41.92 i'eet. ®xl&fc];
thance North 06 dayeas 42'4B' Mo&fc For" d dteiwiiiei oF 6,31 Fdeb to a poln'; on d filrcwlw
curve c.on&ave to She northMfset, havlnc] a radius of 6<!1.&4 feet arid delta angle of && degrees
4CT41"i th<?flfrfl Northeasterly olona ^<a[d fii^ve tor <gn dr<; ^Iston^a o? IOSA4 reet ^h<5i*d bnsorlng
of North 4C1 ctegroes 13'20" East, <shc?rd dlstcrx.e of <:16,0<5 Pe®y to t:h& polni. oF reverse
durv<afeur'is> Of d tflcfiulor (.nrvd e.of\e.WQ ko the aotftheciak, hdvrn.g <a radius of 4&4,oo Fodt <and
delta angle of 25 degrees 4&'45'i fchsnc.e Niytheasfeeriy calortg satd wvs tor an arc. dlsbcmc-s
of- 20<t,o4 P^at CAhorcj t?&(ying oF Ndrih I6! dogrdds @o'0fi" [Sqsf;, choM <dist;<sin6d ofi 201 ^
FoetJ) thsn&<s> North &0 d&gre©e 3<;i32" i'^te&t Por a dlstanc.® oP 22&.2S fQeb, thence Soi/ih 2<:)
<je>grsg5 2P'2&" Np&fc F<?r a ^\^W£.B e't 938,64 fesi b(i tha pe'lpt; <>? bagfpnlng.

AND
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U20AL PESGRIPTI^Ns
C^6f<\rt\esf\e,6 ah the (ntersisn'.tstdn of fch® Eaab tlnia of Sec-blon S9,

Township I S>oubh, Rcangoi sc> We-at E&^amtola c^ounfcyj F'lc'rlcta,' and
fche Eaatern rl^hb <?P May of 12th Avenue ('R/M vc»*|e&^i scild
rIghb-oF r-toy )si^>Ing In <a cyrve &<s>n&ov^ i;o fche M^&fe and havfrtg A
r-adlus of |£?3<3.14-ll<?eti fchen&e Sout;h@rlly cilong s.tatd i*rQhi; of w'ay
line 16T41 feesb, &otd oyrv® haa a contral <artgT<? c'P ~1<>I2I'4C>", a
chcwci bes<arlng of South 22'126'0l" Y^6t, and'd ohord dl&fcflnd^ op
16'7,30 Peefci th'®n^e' $<?ufch <?2°<35'3~?" Easb <along s<a(c< Ea&fcem
right of N09 llns 6,S4 fset; thande cwnbtfWei dlong said right <3P
May Un®, &oufch 2-7<'41'&-T" Mos.fc 101.15 Pee-tr fch&n<;e> S<?uth
6c?°41'2&" Eaafc al<?ng fcho Me&fc r-lghfc c>F Mdy l!ne> pF College
Boulevard (rl^ht of rt<Sy vcirlea^ <a' (rflst<a-i&s"of S4<;1.14 Nsn&t Por*
fch® point of bxs-glrmlng.

Tnen&es &ionblnyiEi-&outh 6C>°41'23" East along fchia sold INriiat
right op N<»j tln^ <a rifls-bon&ei of 205,2S Pd^fc bo an infcerascsfclton
Mtth sal^ FS^&t: right of' May line cwd the North right OF woy Itne
of Alrporfc Boul&voM Crlght oP iNay vor-le^i then<;fi? S<?y?>
WWsy )Atesb along Siflid North rig'nfc of May line <a dl&t;<anc(& oP
512.1$ feet fcs> a p<?tnt oF <;u»~vafcure"op a c'ur'vo fco th® ncTthwiesfcf
having a rddfus of 4€>&,6>& Peek, and delba <angie of C)4 degr-o^a
2@'34"? therxso Soufchwesfce-rly dlong gold norbh rlghb ot" n<ay FdT
on arc. cil&fccui&o of' 96,03 fsob ('c.hord bi&artng <?f South 39
dey<s><ss !2'SI"t*te&<;j <i.h<a^d dlsfcar»i&^ ot' &6.0-4 Ceeib^ fchence
North 60 disgrsiss A€>f3e\"^\&si'c, for a c(|$t<anc.e op 2C'2.B<S( f&at:;
fchepce- Not*?f2'^ cfegf^i^a l&'STEast Por' <a dfafcon&e of 20S,&1
fs^k fco a, po[nfc on a nc?n~fccincj®nt &urve, c.c>rtc<ave bo the
StSuthMO'st,' having a r'adlus om.C'o p^et, ortd delfca angle of 110
deiS)rS?<is J&'Sf; fcTien&o North^asfceriy along scald curve for an
arc, dlsfccinc.^ op f46,.2B P^<s>t ('&hoi*d bisarlng oi> Nor-fch 2tf1
degrees l&'ST&ash, d-ioM dtetcan^e* op |26.$<if Pesy; fchsnco
North 2C1 <teere<&!3 ie'3T"Ec!afc For a dlstdrtde of ^IS,$>5 ?©&fc t'd
the point; t?P 'b»g]mlr>g.

All lylrt^ opd being In Sd&ilons n and 93, Towishlp I Soufeh,
Rcwg'e SO p!tosb, Esdtfimtolo (Sounby, Plortda. i^onfcalnlng 2.5'1 <3(&tAe&
(\OC{A&vi saycvrei Feet), more or less.
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EXHIBIT "B"

Removed Parcels

LEGAL DESCRIPTION; Pdrcel A
i^ommen^e at the Intoraecfclon <?F the easb line of' 6e&bl<?n 93, Township I South, Range 30 Most,

Es&ambta C.ounty, Florida; and fche ea&tern rlght-oF-May oP 12th Avenua (R/rt vcirtos^j said
rlght-oC-May being In a ewve c.(?n<;qve to th® Nesfc anci having a radius of! 1990,14 Feet; thenc.e
South^rly ftFils fiourse and (:h& naxk {'our &owse.6 dlong said rlghb-of-waij line} For- ctn ar'd dlsfcance of
161.41 feet ^delka angle of 0~] degrees. 12'40", a chord bearing ot South 22 degrees 26'0|" Mesfc,
<and a chord distance of 16-T.30 Feofc^; fchence Soykh 02 degrees 05'3"1" Ea&b For a dl5<;anc,<? ot 6.34
Pe&t; thenae Sovkh 21 degrees 41 '91" West ("Soufch 2"7 d&greea Sfi'5&" Me&b exlsy Poc a c(l$tanc.& oP
lo|,15 fsei (\0\60 ?e©t extekj bo fche polnb oF beginning.

Thence South T7 degr0©& Sl'45" Mest CSoufch n de^re^s 24'43" Ne&t exlsy CCT d cllst:an6e oF
3.4C\ feeb (5.50 Feet exlsy; thence South 26! degrees 2(?'26" t^sb for <a dt3tan&0 of 2-?5,2i feet;
thence SouUi 60 degree 9<1%2" Edsk For' c) distance of 315.22 Foeb; Vnswe North 2<:1 degrees
I&W East for a dlstcince of 2lct.0@ feet: to th® souyierly r^hfc oF way Uno of College Boutevcrd
(R/M var^s); thsn&e North 60 degrees 4123" Mes.fc olong said southerty right of' way line For a
distance of S>\d.<\t Feet to the polnb of beginning.

Ail lying and being In So&fclons n ond 33, ToMnshIp I Soufch, Range> 90 Mesb, Es&amblcf 6oyriUj,
Florida. Containing 2.02 acres, n\ore or less.

AND
LE6AL E?E5CRIPTlONs Parcel B

C.ommende afc the Infcsrso&fcion o? th® sasb Ifns of Section 33, ToMnshlp I South, Range 90
i^tesb, Eac.camtola Countiji Plorlda; and the eastern rlght-of-May o{1 i2th f^ewe' ('RM varies^ said
rlghb-of-way being In a c.ur've c.owc^/e to the rtest; and having a radius op 1330,14 feet; then&e
Soufcherly Ckhls &oursa and the next Plv^ courses along said rtght-of-ntfiy lln^ For- an ar'c.
dlstcance of 161.41 feefc ('delfca angle oF 0^ degrees l2'40", a chord bearing of South 22
degrees 26'Oi" t*test, and a chord dlafcanc-s of 16T3i3 Peey; thende South 02 degrees 05'9"7"
Eo&b For <3 dl&fcan&e of 6,94 f'eet; thende Sc?uth 2'7 degrees 41'31" l^ie&fc CSoufch 2^ degrsea
S&>5&" Mesfc e^l&y for a citsfcan&e <?!' 101.15 Foet; Cl<31.60 fe^b ©xtet); then&e South n degrees
31'45" Meat CS^ufch TT d^grdss 24'43" Msst axlsy For a dfetan&<s> of g.4^ {'©©t f5.50 feet
©xl&y; then&e 5outh 21 degrees 2c5'2&" Wesb For a dlaton&e of 2'1S.21 feeb for' bh<3 potnt; of
beginning.

Thshce corifclnue Soufch 2C1 clsgr^es 2C''2S>" latest fw a dlstanc.e of 361.n ffset:; thence
Soufch bo degrees S^'32" Easfc for a distance op 515.41 Feefc; thence North ^ degrees. l&'S"f"
Easfc for <a (rifetanc.e oF 361.1'f f!©ek; thenc.e North 60 degrees W3'y ("tesk Por a ^rsbanc.s dt
315,22 Feet to the polnfc o? beglnnlng-

All lying and being In Se&fclons n and S&, T<3Mnshlp I S<?ut;h, Range SO Meat, Escambld
County, Hortcta. Oontalnlng 2.61 acr^s, more <?r less.

AND
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LE6AL PES6RIPTIC>Ni P<arc.el E
commence ab the Intersection of the east: line of Sscfclon 33, Township I South, Range 30 Mast,

EscambSia C-ounty, Florida; and fche sastern rlghfc-of-May of 12t:h Av^we ff?/M varies^; salci rlght-oF-Nay
being In a &urv6 c.c?n<w<9 to ?s Mesfc and having a radius of! IS30.14 hsst} Vnewe Sc?utherly fthls c-ourse
and the nexb two courssg along eald rlghfc-oF-rtcH) llne^ for" an <arc. dlstoncs o(! 161.41 fefib (d&^a angle op
OT degrees l2'40", a chord bearing of South 22 dagroes 26'C'I" Ktest, and a chord dlstan&e oF 1611.90
Pee-y; thenc.o South 02 degrees C>5'3T' East for a cflsfc<anc& of 6.54 feel;; thence Soufch 21 degrees 41'ST'
Meat (Sovth 21 deyess 3&'5&" We&t; oxlsy For a dl&tan&e of 101,15 Feet; ^101.60 feet exlsy to fciie
southerly right: oF way line op College Boulevcrd CRM varies}; thence SouMi 60 degr'ees 41'23" Eqab along
said soubhiaHy right of May line For a dtetan&e of 554,<l0 Feet (554.en Feet extsy to the wesfcerfy rlghfc of
way line of Airport Boulevard ff?/M varies.); therwe South 2'< dea/rees. II'SS" ^st ^South 21 degrees 21'25"
Mesfc ^xlst.) fthls dour5@ and th® nexb thrss courses along said westorly rlghfc of May llnaj FCT a distance
op 512.1S feefc to the point; oP <;un/otwe oF a non-kangent c.ir&ular cvrve conceive to'fche noryiwa&t, having
a, radius oP 466,6fi> Feet and delta angle of" 04 decrees 25'94") thence SouthMe&ter-ljj long s<al4 curve For
an we, dl&tanc-e of' 56,05 F©e>t fchord bearing oF Sout.h 32 degrees 51*19" Mast, &hord dlstanc.e oF 3^.04
teeb) for the point of beginning.

Ttien&e 6onl:tnu3 SouthMesterlij along said durve for an ar& dlatcirice oF SIS.^6 feet; fchord bearing
of South 5& degrees 06t44" Meat, chord dtekdrwe 0)' S65.6& Ceefc and 4$>lt:C( angle <3(s 46 degr^^s C><1'2&"^
to fche polnfc of tangsncy; fchence Souyi &1 degrees 16S5" ^sfc /South &1 degrees ITIS" l^ask exlsy tor a
dlatar»ii,e of 23.W fSet; Ehsn&s North O'l degrees 0&'231< East ?or a dtetance op 12.61 {'set to the point <?f!
ain/atwe of a e.\rw\a<- wrve c.wc.we to fcha ©ast, having a rfldlus of 950.(?0 F^fit, cind delta angle of' 20
degrees l2'14") thenca Norkheasterly along said wrve For* an ar& dlabande of 12S.42 feet C&hord becirtng
of North W degrees 1230" East, chord distance of! |22."?& feok,) \o the point; of tangowy, then<i6 North 2C!
degrees 1&3T East {'or a distance oF 145.T1 Feet-; thence South 60 degrees •4<33C111 Easfc For" a cfl&tonde
op 241.36 feet t<? the point of beginning.

All lying wid being In Se&klons H and 99, Township I South, Range 30' Msst, Escambla County, Plorlcta,
c<)ntalntng 1,2& a&res, rtore or less.

AND (the removed portion of the Hotel Parcel)

L.E<£'/SSJ- E?ES<^R,lt=>TI<S>Ns
C-crmrYt^n<^«s> otfc th^ rrtfc-©^s<s>^fc[<=»n c'f •fche' Ecaafc Ilri<& oP S-&<=.t)on S>Q',

T'oMt^^hlp> I Src"ui:h, Rcinge. S<3 lAte>&fe Esc.<amls>t<^ C-oynty, t=:)or-1is<<a;
<anc) fch<s E<asfce>rn r-tght <=?fr M.cay of l:2±h A,v<snu^ ('T^/^N, vor-Tete^y
s.calc^ r-liSEht-o-P may b'e'lng (n d <s-urs/e> <^<=»n<savo fc<o fch^- t/S<s»s.b <anc4

(-M=is/ln<3 cq rcid[ly& ts'f 1&S<^>.[-4 fi&efc; th<^n<-e Soufch'&rly c^long scdcd
r-Ight/c?^ May lln^s. 1&T.-41 P<s?<afc, scard ^urv<s> has a c.<@nfcr-<al ~c«\<^\'&
of-7° 1:2.'^0"7 ca &h<=>r-<=t l=><s<ar"tn^ of Soubh 22°26>'c7l" kSo-isfc, c=ind ct
<s,hc?r<d <rf!iafc<an<£.<& <s'P 1&-?.3C> -Po.e.fc; fch<s»rx=.e- C-outh 02°<5&'©-7" East
<al<s'r'i<3 ^.<aTd Ecistor-n i^ldjht; c?P May fln<^ &,s-4 t;'<s<abr fch<&rii<s.<si

<-<='nfclnus> isilcsnig aolcd r-lghfc <s»F Mcay Kn®/ Soufch 2T°-«41'S^* t^es-st
(01 .)55 fs^b? th^n^-ss Soufch €'c=>0^.112©" E<as.b <al<yng feh^ M^sfc rl^hfc
off way (rr"»<a ofr c^<s>tl<a^^ &£S'tjt<0-V(atr-<d ('n^hb <=>P t^<ay 'v'carli&s./) <a

cttafconces- esf SIC?.^"? f.s'e'fc. for- fche point; of fe^e-grnnlng.
Th-sn&os c.<?nfernu'<& South &C>°-4tI2St" E<3(@fc <s<lohQ-fch^ s<ar<d

F^i&sfc right <?t M<=<y Iln<s; <si <^\^'c.cM^€-e> c^f 3S>/T~7 i:re>©tffche>n<&>s> S>c»uth
-2C1 crfis-cy-o'.ess |£><S~C" Me»s.t f!c>r <a <rirs't:<=in<=.e- <='f 2(5.e>& ^<a<s-fc to o.

p<?Tnfc <?n <=l n<=>n"*fc<ang^nt <5urtv^-, ^cs'v\&eyve> t<=> fcho &c?ufchM©afc,
hcavlt-Kg) d r<adlui& oP '7'7.c5c?i f^efc, ctnd dolfcd dn'gi^ op tlO
<de.gre.sa i&'Wr fch<sin<=.<£> e><£'ubhtN^&b<sr)y cq)«s>n^ se^'\ed i^urv^^. f'i3'r an

ctro <dlsfc;car)(=-<3 of I-^S'.,3!^ P<^^t C&horct fc»^£3r(n<=i of South 2c:i
<dig!.<gr~<3ioa. 1©©^"' t^^adt, <Ah«^r-<d cdlsfc.cain<s^ <s>ts t2&.3c{ P^©.fc^," ths'n&<&

S-oufcb 2<sl cd^igre.-s.s l&tS-T" FSe^t; tr<?r <n <^Tstc<n<=.^i <=>F r2C3^..&l f:<s>^fc;
t:h<@nc^e N<=>r-fch 6>0 <d.®i=ir<&e>a <40tS<:T*'I^i^et. For a t3lrsfccanc.<& oP

Sfi'.TT f<5H3ft; t:h<a»r'>c-<3> N.c?rfch 2c:t d&gr-es-s.s. I £>'&'?" £<a st fes-r <a

c(l&fc<anc^<s3' <?? &-4&.OS Po.<sfc fco fchfi>--po)nfc. <^>P to^cglnr-iIrKg.
All tying <an<=rf Isx&Incg tn S'^c^.fclc^ns !~t <aricd S&, T'c'i^ins.hlp 1

Soufc.h, R/=ih<3<E3. 2ii£? f^l&sb,. E^<s.cimb'lci c^ounfcy, F'lc'rldd. <^<-?nt:olr>1i-ig
O.^^i caor<s»& <'2-4-1~TS Sf^uar^. F^ioi-b^, rnore; car los's..
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AND (the first removed portion of Parcel D)

L&S-At. PESC.RIPTIC'Ni
Oommsnde dt the Int.er&ec.tlon o? bhe ea<it Una Of Section SS, To^nslilp I Soukh, R<n<3<2> 3Ci

)Al@5t;< Es^iYibla C-oynfcy, Florida; and the oa&bern r'tght of way of 12th Avenue fR/M vcrte$,)i said
fight sf M<ay being tn a curv^ <;c?nc.ave to the west and havli'ig ^ radius ot 1930.14 Faek; th@n&e
Southerly (this c-ovrse and fchs next; Plv@ cour&os along said rlghfc oF Mdy line) For an arc.
dl&fcanc® of 16T41 Feob <'c|elt;ci w\q\e oP 0'7 degrees |2'40", a c-hord bear-lng oP South 22
degrees 26'C'I" West, <and a chord dtefcande oF 16~f,SO ('©sy; then&0 South 02 d@gr&es 05'9T
E^st for <a dlstoncie op 6.54 feet;; fchefWa Soubh 21 degrees 41IS"7" Mesb [South 21 degr-@e$
&6'5£'"M&&t exist] for a dfstan&s of' lol.ls feet [101,30 feek exist]; thertd^ South n degrees
31'4&"^St [Soubh ^ degrees 2414&''Waftk exist:] ('or a dtefeando ol> B.4<:| feet [5.50 Fsefc &xl3t])
thenco South W d^g["©es 2c?'26"Hest; For a dlsbanco of C)42,'?C> Pe^b to i;h<? polnb oF ^urvdfcucfi
<sf C{ dr&ylar curvi? <sondav& to th® rtofthfScasfc, having i? radius of 30,oc> Fe&b, and delta angls
i?p &6 d^gr'ees 599e>>'[&1 degrees (51'SI"exl&t]j khenc.® Southeastorly along scdd ^urVe Fdr' din
are. dlstortoe of 45.g0 feefc [<45.5-7 Fsei; exteb], dhd'rd dlsban&a of 41,26 Fe^l; [41.St'exist], chord
bearing oP South 14 degrees 06'2l"East [Soufch 14 dsgrees |3'S2"E<ast ^xlsfcp to bhd point op
tangori&y, $ald polrtt. being on bhe n<?i*therly rlghfc of way Un® of Airport Boule^or-d fR/M varle&J,
thenas Soufch 81 d^gi"ee& SS'IO" E-a$t: [South ^ degrees 9(?'42"East exist] ('this doursfi thr(S&
c,6urg,ea> along said norkh<srly right of way Un®,) for a dlstani;® df &9,2el t'eeb [es.S&'extefc] ko th®
ptSlrik of drrvabuna ol1 d circular 6urv© &c?n&i?vis ko th® northM^st, h<avlng 0 rcidius of 950.6T
teoh, cind ctelta angle of 2& degross 4C'>C'g"[23 degr'aes Sc!'44'fixlsb]; thsnce Southeasfc&rty
along said dUr"v& for on we. dtet<an£© of 144,&6> feeb [144.&2' sxtsb] I'&hpr-d dlatanc.e o? 14S.&3
feet [143 ~1^ fe^t _ exist], &hord bearing of South 11 degrees 22'<33"&ast: [Soi/bh 11 degrees
29'SS"Efls.t; <sxlsfcD fco th® polnfc of tangency; thertt;^ Soufch &9 clsgress 12'14"Ea5t [Sc?ui;h S>3
degrees IS'&fEaefc exist;] for- a dl&tart&e oF 41,36 f!ee>t [4.1.52 t'sefc sxlsfc] to a p<?ht: of
|nt;©r&@&b!on ond the point of beginning.

Then&e Nwfch &1 d&grses 16>'55''E(a&t [North &1 deyses ITl5"E<ast oxlsfcl for a dlstan&iS op
10,2'? fsek bo bho south Itns or parcel de&cflbfiid in C'ff'l&lal Rec.ord Book TISI ab page 1210 of
th<s public re&ord& of said &oyntyi khenoe North o& degreea 50'04"East fthls Aourse and the
next bhres courses -along said par&el dase.rlbec) In <?ffTc-l<at R©&c?rd Boo^ 11^ flfc pag® 12"T^
for a dl&tan^es of "71.46> Fest to bhe polnfc ot ourvafcyf® of ci &lt~6Ular 6urva c.oncov^ to thai eastr
having <a radius of 35~T^5 tssi, and d&lta angla of 20 degr-e^a S0'<3c7", bh@n6© Norfchea&bsrly
along aald c-ur'/o ?or an arc. dlsban&s of' 126,00 Peeb ('chord dtefcan&e- oF 12T.92 Ff&et;, iihord

oF North W d@gi-e@& C'5'<^4"^&y to the point <?t tang^n&yi khsnc;® NcTth 2<1 degrees
2C'>o4"Ed&b for tfi dlsbanfie c'P 5i.c?c1 ?®etj thisnd® Nor-th 60 d6<y&&A. Scl'32"Mesb For a dlstanoe.
oP 2&.26 Peat to a point; on a 6lcculdr &ur*ve conacivfi bo the soubheast, having ca radrus oF
464.00 ('$©(: cfrtd delta angle op 2& dagrses 4fii'4S*; thence SoukhMe&fcerIy along scild c^urv^ Fc?r
an arc. disfccinc.e op 20C!,C>4 f^efc ('chord bearing of> South lc; dsgres@ SC>'06>" Mest, ^h<?rd
dlskcin&© of 3d ^ fe&y bo the point of reverse 6yi-vafeyr© oP a dt^uldr (iurve <;on6cave to th&.
norfchMest, having <a rcidlus (?F 6^.64 Ceefc and delta angle of &6 degrefis 4^'41"i fchonc.o
Soufchneaterly along aold <iUf-ve For an ar& dl&fcan&e op )<?S,&4 te^i; fehord b^eirtng of South 4^
d9<ye>6-6 19'2<3" Meat, dhord dlsfcflnds ot1 er6.00 P©@y; thew^ Scsufch 0& d^greea 42'4B"Ed&b for
a dl&fcctnc.e of SS<1 feefc to th® point of beginning-

Alt tying and being In Sa&tlbn 33, Tdwshlp 1~ South, Rango 30 Msst-, Esdambla &oun!;y,
Hor'Ida. Gonfcalnlng o.\S> acres f'!6S5 &cyare feei), more or lees.

AND (the second removed portion of Parcel D)
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LE^AL P-Eg^RIFTlONi
C.^mm^n&is' a.fc the- rnfc^Ts^^ton .c?fi Wns- <sci®te. tfn.s csf

S6i£ti<3>n B3, Ttf'^rti^hrp I S>c>ufeh, F%cing^ gs-c? kS^&t, Es&<ambl<a
c^o'urAy, Fl^rtela; anrf the <&a©fc©rn rtghfc c't1 Mdy e?^ 1.2-fch. Avenue-
(WW v^-e-s,)} $<a1d rl^ifc ^P Mc^y be.TrtQ In d </urv<& <^c?nc/cav^ fc.o
the- M^&fc cwd h(av1irtg-c( rocflu ©•"<?? I9-SCI.I'4 P^^fcj th^-n^^

S<$)ut:h<sl-r|y fthfs ^<srLHA&^ <and -fch^ n^xfr Pl'v^' •sww^^s cale'ng

sold right sf May Irno^ for <an ar-^ dta-tcEnc.® ^f 16'"Tt<4( f^^fc
('d^ifcci ong:!^ <?<; C?~7 degr-^^^- 1^14C1'",. a ^hdf-d fc?^carEn^ <?f1 g^yi^i
32, ^^^r^^s- 26'Clr M@-&b/ cind a c-ho'rd dtel^in^^ csp t~^?-7,30
f!<&<s.t^i,! t!h<sn<^ S^vfrh «S12 d^^r'^e's OS'ST" East, for a d1g^einia<?
of &.S4 ^<g>b; feh^n<&i» Stpufeh 2~r -d^^e'es. 41'ST" ^st [South 2T
d^-gr<&>&& 3£i"©g>'Mes&fc ^xfefe] ?GT a crftetonc/^ op tOt.lS feet
[lOl.S-C? tes^k <s>dst3, t4-iesn<s0 Soufeh ~n d^gr-^^s 3('45™J^^&fc
[So-^fch 11 d<sgrs^s> 2^.'^S" naet; ^xtefc] for <a dl&fcian^® c»(1' 5,4^
f^^fc [&.50 f^^fc ^xr&t3r fch.en^^ Sc'yth 2s? d<s^r<s?@£' 2t3'1.2^?Mesb
Par <a dls^<ah</<? cs'P ^3^.€?^i P^-&fc to fch^ p<£?3n£ of' to^gthftln^,

Vh&nc-s- i^miEnuo S-ou'fch ,2^ disgr^^& •2.Q"Z&" Hs.st ?or <5i
dtefcarw<s> c^P SO"T.(^& fi@'^fc to ish^ p^lnb c^ Aur-vatur^ ri?f a
<-frc.iy|<ar- isurv<s A^nc.ea.ve fco fch^ n^rfche-asfc/ h^vEn^ <a r-^adtus of
30.00 ^e.^, and d<3,lfc<a crEgls £>P S»^ cAs;g(--<g<s?a 5S.'S^'i'[&'7

^fgf-yenQS Ot°3t"©xlsfc]j 'fch<snd<e>- SoLitih.&ca^t.ierly- <£<li&ng scal.d ^.urve

For an <ar'<s. dtetanc-s op -4S.50 fesfc C4S»®r? F^e-t esxTst], &hord
dt©fcan<s.e op 4.i^2^i f<©^i: [41.^1' ©Ktefc], e-hord bearing ^ ©oyfeh )'4
degrees €>&'S.\' Eao.k [iSo-ufch 14 degrees IS.'3.2" Ba&fc e-xEefcl)' fe^
fchi@ point. <?f feangsnc.y/ •sard pc»rnt fcielrtg (S'n fchs. north<s.riy righfc
<?? M-ay line <?f Arrp<?rfe'Boyl'^vord (^/^ v<arEs&J1; bhonco South
5-7 de^s^is &311£?"£a©-fc [.^oufch 5-7 d^gr^^s. ^c>'-+^"£^st ^xtsfcl
«fle?ng s<siEd northoriy right: of Moy Un® I'^r a dlsatan&<& cs-f 2^ ^•7
f set,! ?t@n&e N(?rth 2^ dtegre0& ^:c?'2<&" Bca&t, -ttc?r a <dls&fc<sin^<s of
3^&.gi'4 f^^t t<s> th^ rtorfch^rl:y iln^ c'f porc.&l ct.©s-<^rlboc$ Fn
€l?f^l€s\ Res&o^di Boots. TTSCf, p«.g@' 12~t0 •^P thea- pubilc- r0<;ord&
c*f •&al<gl C'ounfcy, feh^rtc.^ N<srth &0 d^'^r'^^s S.'<^'9;2"i^^^ ^l^rtg:
ig.ctld n'<?rAth Eln'^ ^o-r- ^ dist.ania^- of &g',<^o' f^^t fco bhe point c-t
fc?©grnn1rt<3,

Alt lyEng ignid losing In S.g?<s.tk?n 33, Towishlp I Oou-fch,
R.<mci<5! 30 I^sfc, Ess<gmls»la County, 1=lorll^tf), <Sd>nfcaTnTng <^.4.4
csc.rese (WS"S& &q.uars ps® y, more or- li©&Si.
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JOINDER AND CONSENT TO FIRST AMENDMENT TO MEMORANDUM OF
GROUND LEASE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that BancorpSouth Bank, a Mississippi
state-chartered bank, as successor by merger to Summit Bank, N,A., (the "Lender"), the owner
and holder of that following described mortgage (the "Mortgage") and all related loan and
security documents:

Amended and Restated Leasehold Mortgage given by Sandspur Development,
LLC, as Mortgagor, to Lender, as Mortgagee, dated September 23, 2016, and
recorded at O.R. Book 7603, Page 96 of the public records ofEscambia County,

Florida

hereby joins in and consents to the terms and conditions of that certain First Amendment to
Memorandum of Ground Lease (the "Amendment to Memorandum") made by Sandspur

Development, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, and the City of Pensacola, a municipal
corporation organized under the laws of the State of Florida, to which this joinder is attached, for
the purpose of acknowledging its consent to the terms, agreements, covenants, conditions,
restrictions and easements of the Amendment to Memorandum.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Lender has caused these presents to be executed as of
the /^"^day of CJL^^-- 2020.

Signed and sealed in the
presence of:

t^Sa^/
Print^ame: f 'M^T^ (c SA -^ ^-

^U-s , .

LENDER:

BancorpSoiyfch Bank, a Mississippi state-chartered
bank'

Sign:

My

Print Name:_ Ai\^c-^ -v{wfa-^

Print Nam^:,
Its: I If&^v

STATE OF Qof<w<^-_
COUNTY OF ~&r^Lhi'fl^

^L.
The foregoing instrument was aclcnowledged before me the /^ "day ^ of

^{AJ^Q.^ , 2020, bv^^yn'J €- l^tc h{^J^^^____^--@&^^
BaacorpSouth Bank, mT'behalf of said Banlcf^ois^ersonally ImowinTtcT^e^or who has

produced _—-a5~ideHfiRcation.
4^^'h .. CRYSTAL SWEET

Notary Public-State of Florida
rjT| ..CommlsifonHGG 142952

§? MyComm,ExplraiS<p13,202)
^.ffi^**' SflniMthdujhlUUtMltoUfyAjin,

t^^k-iS^cft-
^(l^tS'^Li<^a€-Print:

Notary Public'.Kr the State of Florida
(NOTARY SEAL)

lic^r

First Amendment to MeinorandunrofUJ'omvl Lease - Signalnre Page



Amendment No. 1 -Ground Lease -Sanclspiu' Devehpmenl, LLC.

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 7 - Amendment to Memorandum of Sublease

[Attached.]



This document prepared by
and after recording, return to
Adam C. Cobb
Emmanuel, Sheppard & Condon
30 S. Spring St.
Pensacola,FL 32502
Our File No; 04750-132259

SECOND AMENDED SHORT FORM COMMERCIAL GROUND SUBLEASE

THIS SECOND AMENDED SHORT FORM COMMERCIAL GROUND SUBLEASE
(the "Second Amended Short Form Lease") is entered into as of this _ day of

, 2020, by and between SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida
limited liability company, whose address is 113 Baybridge Park, Gulf Breeze, Florida 32561
("Lessor"), and 2400 BLOCK AIRPORT BLVD, LLC, a Florida limited liability company,
whose address is 41 N, Jefferson Street, 4th Floor, Pensacola, Florida 32502 ("Lessee").

WITNESSETH:

A. Lessor is the ground lessee of that certain real property (the "Property") located in
Escambla County, Florida pursuant- to that certain Ground Lease and Development Agreement
made and entered into by and between The City ofPensacola, a municipal corporation organized
under the laws of the State of Florida (the "City"), and Lessor, dated November 21, 2008, as
evidenced by that certain Memorandum of Ground Lease entered into by and between The City
and Lessor, dated November 21, 2008 and recorded in O.R. Book 6399, Page 1054 of the public
records of Escambia County, Florida (with said Ground Lease and Development Agreement and
the Memorandum of Ground Lease, as the same may be amended, modified, extended, renewed
and replaced, from time to time, are hereinafter referred to as the "Ground Lease").

B. Lessor and Lessee entered into a Commercial Ground Sublease dated September
17, 2015 (the "Commencement Date"), as amended by that First Amendment to Commercial
Ground Sublease effective June 14, 2017 (collectively, the "Lease") for a portion of the Property
located in the Center, and recorded a corresponding Short Form Commercial Ground Sublease in
Book 7407, Page 1564 and Amended Short Form Commercial Ground Sublease in Book 7739,
Page 1270 of the Official Records ofEscambia County, Florida, to provide record notice of the
Lease and the terms and conditions contained in the Lease.

C. The Lease has been amended by virtue of that Second Amendment to Commercial

Ground Sublease dated the _ day of _, 2020, to, among other
things, reflect updates to the Lease Term and Leased Premises (both as defined in said Lease),
and this Second Amended Short Form Lease is being entered into to reflect such updates,

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration often dollars ($10,00) and the mutual
covenants contained in this Second Amended Short Form Lease and in the Lease, Lessor and
Lessee hereby agree as follows:



I. Leased Premises, Effective as of the Commencement Date, Lessor subleases to
Lessee, and Lessee subleases from Lessor, on the terms and conditions of this Lease, the parcel
of land known as Parcel "D" located in Escambia County, Florida described on Exhibit "A",

together with any and all improvements, appurtenances, rights, privileges and easements
benefiting, belonging or pertaining to Parcel "D" (collectively, the "Leased Premises"),

2, Term. The term of the Lease commenced on the Commencement Date, and will
terminate on the day which is forty-five (45) years after the Commencement Date, unless sooner
terminated or extended as provided in the Lease. Lessee has the right to renew the term of the
Lease for six (6) consecutive periods of five (5) years each pursuant to the terms of the Lease.

3. Lessee's Limited Exclusive Use Rights.

Provided that this Lease is in full force and effect and that Lessee's medical office

building is continuously open and operating as a medical office building, then Lessor agrees that
it shall not lease or rent any of the Property for the following limited uses: (i) the provision or
operation of any "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" (as hereinafter defined), (ii) the
provision of care and/or semces in the following specialties: cardiology, cardiac rehabilitation,
sports medicine, orthopedics, pain management, neurology, obstetdcs and gynecology,
oncology> eadoscopy, gastroenterology, family practice, internal medicine, and primary care, or
(iii) the operation of a specialty hospital, or a trauma or urgent care facility ("Lessee's Limited
Exclusive Use Rights"). Lessee's Limited Exclusive Use Rights shall be strictly and narrowly
construed so as to not prohibit all medical related uses on the other Parcels comprising the

Property,

As used herein, an "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" shall mean and include,
any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes, provision or operation of a laboratory
(including, without limitation, a pathology laboratory or a clinical laboratory), diagnostic
imaging services, which include, without limitation, the following testing facilities: fluoroscopy;
x-ray; plane film radiography; computerized tomography (CT); uHrasound; radiation therapy;
mammogmphy and breast diagnostics; nuclear medicine testing and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI); physical therapy services; and respiratory therapy service.

4. Incorporation of Lease. The provisions of the Lease and all renewals thereof are
incorporated into this Second Amended Short Form Lease as if set out in full. In the event of
any conflict or inconsistency between the terms of this Second Amended Short Form Lease and
the terms of the Lease, the terms of the Lease will govern and control for all purposes,

5. Defined Terms. All capitalized terms and words of art which are used but not
defined in this Second Amended Short Form Lease will have the same respective meaning
designated for such terms and words of art in the Lease,

6, Covenant Against Liens, Lessee has no authority or power to cause or permit any
lien or encumbrance of any kind whatsoever, whether created by act of Lessee, operation of law
or otherwise, to attach to or be placed upon Lessor's and the City's respective title or interests in
the Property or the Leased Premises, In order to comply with the provisions of Section 713,10



Florida Statutes, it is specifically provided that neither Lessee, nor any one claiming by, through
or under Lessee, including without limitation, contractors, subcontractors, materialmen,
mechanics aad/or laborers, shall have any right to file or place any construction, mechanics' or
materialmen's liens of any kind whatsoever upon the Property or the Leased Premises resulting
from or arising out of any improvements to the Property and/or the Leased Premises; and any
such liens are hereby specifically prohibited. All parties with whom Lessee may deal are put on
notice that Lessee has no power to subject Lessor's or City's respective interests to any
construction, mechanics' or materialmen's lien or claims of lien of any kind or character, and all
such persons so dealing with Lessee must look solely to the credit of Lessee, and not to Lessor's
or the City's said interests or assets.

7. Cancellation of Second Amended Short Form Lease, Within thirty (30) days
following the prior written request of Lessor following the expiration or termination of the
Lease, Lessee will execute and deliver an appropriate release and/or cancellation instrument in
recordable form acknowledging the expiration or teimination of the Lease and this Second
Amended Short Form Lease and releasing any and all right, title and interest of Lessee in and to
the Leased Premises under the Lease and this Second Amended Short Form Lease, If for any
reason Lessee fails or refuses to do so within said thirty (30) day period, Lessor is hereby
authorized and granted the irrevocable right to unilaterally execute and record such release or
cancellation instrument.

[Separate signature pages follow.]



WHEREFORE, Lessor and Lessee have caused this Second Amended Short Form Lease
to be executed on the day, month and year set out above.

"LESSOR"

Witnesses:

^_
Print ^ame; /^

77 ^ Y

'^rmtN^ne: ^^_

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a
Florida limited liability company

By: INNISPREE HOTELS, INC., an
Alabama corporation
Its: Manager

By:_
Print Name: fecfEnt
Its: CEO and President

l^u^—

STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF wO^t^- ^<^

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this I I day of
_, 2020 by Ted Ent as CEO and President ofINNISFREE HOTELS, INC.,

an Alabama corporation as Manager of SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited
liability company, on behalf of said company, whq^f is personally known to me or who () has

produced _ and who did not take an oath.
..^^.. CAROLRUBEN •

\/v"&^ Commlssfon#GQ280004
i^,H?Ji? Expires December 10,2022

''7^^^f BonltedTlmiTnyFelfllniumnwSOOWHOIS Notaiy Public - State of Florida

Second Amended Short Form Lease - Signature Page

[A separate signature page follows.]



"LESSEE"

Witnesses;

Mnt Name: Jg\^ ^ 0 YM^ll av^

CMM^L
Print mme; C\^\ ^^1^ v .

2400 BL;
Ploric

. AIRPORT
dlia

, LLC, a

Print Ndn^e; Chad Q. Henderson
Its; Manager

STATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY OFEQ

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this // day of,
.< JliXJt/ , 2020 by Chad C. Henderson as Manager of 2400 BLOCK AIRPOI

BLVD, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, on behalf of said company, who (vf is
personally known to me • or who ( ) has produced

and who did not take an oath,

MACYO. WILLIAMS
MV COMMISSION#GG 042202

EXPIRES: October 25'. 2020
BOTded Ttiiu Notaiy PuKKsymSstWrittFS

.(SEAL)

Second Amended Short Forin Lease - Signature Page



JOINDJERAND CONSENT TO SECOND AMENDED SHORT FORMCOMMERCIAL
GROUND SUBLEASE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that Siemens Financial Sorvices, [nc., a
Delo-ware corporation (the "Lender"), the owner and holder of tbatfollcwing described mortgage
(the "Mortgage") and all related loan and security documents:

Leasehold Mortgage, Assignment of R-ents and Leases, Seounty Agreement and
Fixture Filing given by 2400 Block AirportBlvd, LLC, as Mortgagoiyto'Lender,
&s Mortgagea, dated April 20, 2018, and recorded afO.R, Book 7889, Page; 341 of
the public records ofEscambia. County, Florida

hweby Jo ins in. and consents to the terms and conditions of that certain Second Amen de d Short
Form Commercial Ground Sublease (the "Second Amended Short Form Lease") made by
Saadspur Development, LLC, a Florida Ikntted liability company, and 2400 Block Airport Blvd,
LLC, a Florida limited liability company, to which thisjoinder is attached, foe the purpose of
acknowledging its consent to the terms, agreements, covenants, conditions, restrictions and
easements of die Second Amended Short Form Lease,

,,. /INWITIiQSSS WHEREOF, the Lender has caused these presetits to be executed as of
the ^_ day of J{^-€^ ,2020,

Signed and seated in the
presence of:

Print Name: ^a/lt^.j.bl ^ ?r^

LENDER:

Siemens Financial Services, Inc., a. Dglaware.

corporation

Sign;
Print'Name:.

Its:_

M.iZhi®lft|4/S^
V)^® v^r<WA

Print Name:

PrintName;,
Sign:
Print Name:
Its:,

Print Name:

[Additional notary page to Hows.]



JQINDER AND CONSENT TO SECOND AMKNDISD SHORT FORM COMMERCIAIi
GROUNI>SVBLEASE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, tfiat Siemens Pmancial Seryices, Inc., a,
Delaware corporation (the "Lend-er"), the owner and holder of that following d$scribedtnortgage
(the "Mortgage") and all related loan and security cloouments:

Uftsehoki Mortgage, Assignnmt of Rents and Leases, Security Agreement and
Fixture Piling given by 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, as Mortgagor, to Lender,
as Mortgages,, dated Apfil 20, 2018, and recorded at O.R. Book 7889, Page 341 of
•die public records of Escambia County, Plorida

hereby joins in and consents to the temis and conditions ofthatcertain Second AtB.onded Sliort
Fomii Commercial Ground Sublease (tfie "Ssco&d Amended Short Form Lease") made by
Sandspur Development, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, and2400 BlockAirportBlvd,
LLC, a Florida limited liability company, to wluch this joinder is attached, for flie purpose of
acknowledging its consent to the terms, a.grooments, co-venants, cotiditioas, restrictions and
easements of the Second Amended Short Form Lease.

/IN Wn'N$SS-WHEREOP,fhe Lender has c&used these presents to be executed as of
ti"^:. day of "JUA/f^- .2020.

Signed and sealed in fhe LENDER;
presence of;

Siemens Pinanoial Services, Inc., a Delaware
corporaUon

Sigft:
Print Name:,

Print Nami3:_

^^(UAJ
Print Name; kM

Print Name;_
HSL

Sign:.
Print Name:_

ItB:__J^

<^^
'^r/^ £>'6^-^
(p^h^<.r^-?) ^MWW^/'X

Print Nauie;_

[Additional notary page follows.]



STATE OF J^
COUNTY OF

thq jW^day of
9-ft/H-f-of Siemens

Finaacia! Services, Inc., on behalf ofsaid corporation,'^oisjiersonafly known to ine, or wh.o
has produced ^ ... '"'"~7~"aFi?tenfH%'dtIo<n.

The foregoing inst^yrognt y/qfs/ actyiowledged befpre
:lt2a€-—^ox by f?'rfVl-&/ ^O^/'.

DW tl

^£JM^:

STATE OP A^M^k^
COUNTY OP jQ&LdM

Print Name;
Notary Public for th]
(NOTARY SEAL)

Statg of ^otaTyPuUio
State of New Jersey

My Comtmssiou. Expires: 2/28/2022
Cot?issiorL#: 2198742

^foregoing instrument was ackq.owledged bgfore, roe^ the '^f^ day of
(Mi@^>. by ^. T^_^fdd^6(? ^'M^t^fir' ^f Siemons

Financial Services. Inc., on behalf of said corporBt'ioa, who is pet'sonally known to tpe, or •who
as'identifioation.

day ofJO'L^lCW

has produced

^AA^A^A^
Print Name:
Notary Pu b lie for the
.(NOTARY SEAL)

NOfiuy Public
State of New Jeisfejr

My Conuaission Bxpu'es: 2/28/2022
CotBniission #: 2198742

Jo'wdw andCofisentto SiicondAmendedSlwlFonn Comnwoial GjmmdSuBSSSSS'^S'l'gmfVl'Si^O^S —-^ —*

fertrof-
INaucyHiar



JOINDER AND CONSENT TO SECOND AMENDED SHORT FORM COMMERCIAL
GROUND SUBLEASE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that BancorpSouth Bank, a Mississippi
state-chartered bank, as successor by merger to Summit Bank, N.A,, (the "Lender"), the owner
and holder of that following described mortgage (the "Mortgage") and all related loan and
security documents:

Amended and Restated Leasehold Mortgage given -by Sandspur Development,
LLC, as Mortgagor, to Lender, as Mortgagee, dated September 23, 2016, and
recorded at O.R. Book 7603, Page 96 of the public records ofEscambia County,
Florida

hereby joins in and consents to the terms and conditions of that certain Second Amended Short
Form Commercial Ground Sublease (the "Second Amended Short Form Lease") made by

Sandspur Development, LLC, a Florida limited liability company, and 2400 Block Airport Blvd,
LLC, a Florida limited liability company, to which this joinder is attached, for the purpose of
acknowledging its consent to the terms, agreements, covenants, conditions, restrictions and
easements of the Second Amended Short Form Lease.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Lender has caused these presents to be executed as of
the 1//^iay of<^vX^

Signed and sealed in the
presence of:

[\tjQ^Q^^cf^

_, 2020,

LENDER:

BancorpSouth Bank, a Mississippi state-chartered
bank

Pri

a
ame;[^Slk^( \CX^~~

VICA;^

Sign:
Print Nwme: AWTJ f: ^^^
Its: <J^n HAI^L\ {f^cii

^J E

(U^*?

'Print ^ame:l'-^,-V;^=- Cx>Vvt/&<<

STATE OFp/CN^
COUNTY 0^0<^C^^ ^ ^

The foregoing instalment _ was acknowledged before, me the I Cc "(lay oj

^A^—^020, by^Wd ^/Hc^&Azl. l__as^x^^^^ftyA
BancorpSouth Bank, on behalf of said Bank, WiaJs^^^sonall^^^^^^^^lS)!' who has

produced _ as identification.
C^^-s^:
PrindAame;Q*l^A-

^rfaxsk^,
CRYSTAL SWEET

Notary Public-State of Florida
Commission »GG 142952

'''^^i^Hy MyComm. Expires Sep 13,2021
-l';2'£";'_ .B'"")(dlhioughNHtonalNotiivA«i>.*0»^»<a<

Notary Public M the State of Florida
(NOTARY SEAL)



Amendment No, I -Ground Lease - Sandspnr Development, LLC.

City ofPensacola, Florida

Exhibit 8 ~ Amendment to IVIemorandum of Sub-sublease

[Attached.]



This document prepared by
and after recording, return to

A. Alan Manning, Esq.
Clark Partington
125 East Intendencia Street, 4th Floor

Pensacola, Florida 32502

MEMORANDUM OF SUBLEASE LEASE AGREEMENT

This Memorandum of Sublease Lease Agreement (this "Memorandum") is made and entered into

as of this _ day of _, 2020, by and between 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, a
Florida limited liability company ("Sublessor"), whose address is 41 North Jefferson, Street, Pensacola,

Florida 32502, and Baptist Hospital, Inc., a Florida not-for-profit corporation ("Sublessee"), whose
address is 1000 Moreno Street, Pensacola, Florida 32501.

WITNESSETH:

A. Sublessor and Sublessee are parties to that certain Sublease Lease Agreement dated as of
August 8, 2015, as amended by that certain First Amendment to Sublease Lease Agreement of even date

herewith (as amended, the "Sublease"), pursuant to which Sublease Sublessee subleased from Sublessor

that certain real property more particularly described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated
herein by this reference (the "Premises");

B. Sublessor and Sublessee desire to record this Memorandum to give notice of the

existence of the tenancy created by the Sublease.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of ten dollars ($10.00) and other good and
valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of which is hereby acknowledged:

I. Sublessor hereby subleases to Sublessee, and Sublessee hereby subleases from Sublessor, the

Premises, on the terms and conditions stated in the Sublease and by this reference incorporated herein.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Sublease contains, among other things, the following
provisions:

(a) Notwithstanding any contrary provision in this Sublease, the interest of Sublessor in

the Building, Premises and Land shall not be subject to statutoiy construction liens

arising by reason of knprovements made by Sublessee, and Sublessee shall have no
authority to create liens for labor or material on or against Sublessor's interest in the

Building, Premises or Land; and

(b) Sublessee shall use the Premises only as a "Class A" Medical Office Building for
medical office use and uses ancillary thereto and for no other use without the prior

written consent of Sublessor, which consent may be withheld in Sublessor's sole
discretion. Such permitted medical office and ancillary uses shall include, but not be

limited to: (i) the provision or operation of any "Ancillary Medical Care Service or

Facility" (as hereinafter defined), (ii) the provision of care and/or services in the
following specialties: cardiology, cardiac and physical rehabilitation, sports
medicine, orthopedics, pain management, neurology, obstetrics and gynecology,
oncology, endoscopy, gastroenterology, family practice, internal medicine, and
primary care, and (iii) the operation of a specialty hospital, a trauma facility and/or an



urgent care facility. As used herein, an "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility"

shall mean and include, any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes,
provision or operation of a laboratory (including, without limitation, a pathology
laboratory or a clinical laboratory), diagnostic imaging services, which may include,

without limitation, the following testing facilities: fiuoroscopy; x-ray; plane film

radiography; computerized tomography (CT); ultrasound; radiation therapy;
mammography and breast diagnostics; nuclear medicine testing and magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI); physical therapy services; and respiratory therapy service.
To the extent that any of the uses of the Premises in this paragraph (a) are not listed

as a use that qualifies as a part of Lessee's Limited Exclusive Use Rights under the
Ground Lease, Sublessor shall not be liable to Sublessee to the extent Sublessee is

enjoined from conducting such use at the Premises, whether by the City ofPensacola,

Sandspur or any other interested parties.

2. Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning ascribed to them in the

Sublease.

3. This Memorandum is not a complete summary of the Sublease. Provisions in this
Memorandum shall not be used in interpreting the Sublease provisions. In the event of conflict between

this Memorandum and the Sublease, such the Sublease shall control.

4. This Memorandum may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall be

deemed an original and all of which taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

[Separate signature pages follow.]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Sublessor and S-ublessee have caused this Memorandum to be
executed on the day, month and year first set forth above,

SUBLESSOR:

2400 B^k Airport W^d, LLC, a Florida limited
liabili}^ q^mpan)

Title: Manager

Executed and delivered in the pres§ace)of:

ML
'rint Nam^l "^ftJ^ 0 \NJ\\Uft^<>

^^/ /4^w<^
PrmtName: ^j^-Q_

SUBLESSEE:

Baptist Hospital, Inc., a ^jorida not-for-profit
corporation

By: J>^
Name; S^d
Title; "

o.UJuJ^
•--^riSitName: /^(AS ^. Witfe.trt?

^)WM^A-
PrmtN^ ?pl,AJnL(_j?%)
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STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OFBgCAMBIA

Tile foregoing itisjlrumeat was aojkuowledgeii beibre me by means of ETphysioal presence or D
online notarizafioti, this ,\[, , df(y of i.UjU/UL. _, 2020, by Chad HendBrsoii, as Manager of
2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, a. Florida limited liability'company, on behalf of said cotti])&ny> who (i/Tis
personally known to me or •wi.o () has produced. , „_ and
who did not lake an oafh.

STATE OP FLORIDA
COUNW OF BSCAMB1A

lysioal presence or D
{MS as

The foregohig instnmian^ was aokucoy.lBdged before me by means of
QSlin^ ti.o.tari^ation, this je5W day of s.jy^jit- _, 2020, by

^ft^l&tMk' of I^rtist•Hospital, Ino,, a Morida not-tbr-profit corporation, onbefealf of said
corporatiou,who (/) is personally known to me or wiio ( ) has produced

^

and who did not take an oath.

^St> ^_M€^L^>__
Pttblio •< State ofPloridft

_(SEAL)

;h Scaow'
^/ .»%%t?9wosa



CONSENT OP LENDER

Reference is mad& to that certain First Aiueiiduieut to Snblease Leaso Agreement datod
„, 2020 (the "Eirst Ajuendment") betwCBn 2400 Block Airport Blvd, ILC, a

Florkta liailted liability company ("Mortgagor") odd Baptist Hospital, Inc., a PIaridiv not"for-proflt'
corporation ("Snblessce"), which PiretAmeudmeat ameAdg that oDrtiun Sublease Lease Agreement datetl
as of August; 8,2015 (to "Sublease") between Mortgagor, as stiblessor, aud Sublessee, as sublessee,

The uiidersigti.ed Siemens Mnanoial Sei'vioes, Itic,, aDelaware corporation, ('l.euder"), lieing 1;he
owner and holder of (i) ttwt certain Leasehold Mortg&ge, Assigatnent of Reats afid Leases, Security
Agreemeat aad Pixtui'o Piling given by 2400 Block Airpofi; Blvd, LLC, a Ploiida limited liability
company, as mortgagor ("Mortgagor"), to Loudei1, as mortgagoe, dated April 2i0,2018, and- rec.orded at
0,R. Book 7889, Page 341 of the pubUc fecords of'Esoambia Cowiy, Pforida. (th? "Morigftge"), (ii) Aat
certdin Assigametit of R.oirts and Leases, given by Mortgagor, a8 assignor, to Lender, as assigaee, dated
April 20, 2018, and tecorded at O.R. Book 7889, Page 370 offho jpublio recoi-ds ofBscambia County,
Florida (-the "Assiguinent of Routs"), (iii) {hat certaiu UCC-1 PinanoiBg Statement teoorded at O.R.
Book 7889, Page 400 of the public fecords ofEsoambia County, Fl.orida (flis ("Piuaxieiag Statement"),
and (iv) tbat oertaiu Subordiuatlofl, Non-DJgturbance andAttorameat Agresmeat datedApril 20, 2018,by
and among Leader aud. Baptist Hospital, 3hc,, a Tlorida not-for-profit corporation, recorded in Official
Records Book 7889, Page 378, of the publio fecards ofEscambia County, Florida (the "SNDA"), hereby;

(i) aclciiowledges ttfid consetits fo tile tbregomg Memorandum asA the terms contained
ttiereiu;

(ii) aolaiowledgss ami consents to (a) ths tet'mg of tiie First Ameaditteat; (b) tlie Sancfepur
Lease Amendment (as (fofitted in the First Acaendmeut); the 0eclaratton Amejtidment (as
defined m fhe First Ameadme&t); and tlie Eagetnjent (fla (tefined in Uiis Pirst AmenAxieini);
and

(ui) agrees that all rejferences in the Mortga.ge, the Assi.gwxiesxt of Raots, fh.s E'iaancing
Statement, and/or the 8NDA to ths "Lease" or "&tibleage>) ('wMcli I-ease or Sublease is
one and ttie sauw as the gublease as dolined above) shill teeafter mean and tefer to suo]i
Lease or SuMease as amended by As First Aui&fldment

LENDER

Siemens Financial Services, Inc., a Delaware
corporation,)

Date: „__, 20SSO
By:.
Names;.'_M\t}

Tide;

By:.
Name;
Title;.



CONSENT OP LBNTffiR

Reference fe made to that, certain First Amondtnent to Subleas& L6a8& Agrficttieat dated
^ 2020 (the "Nrst AmoMdnieat") botwem 2400 Blo&k Au'port Blvd; LLC, a

Florida limited liability isompauy ("Mortgagor") and Baptist Hospital, Inu,, a Florida, not-for-proflt
cofporaHoa ("Sufele^ee"), •whlcli TFirst Amsiia.dtttetit amends that certotn SnUease Lease Agte&ment dated
as of Augusts, 20t5 (the "Snblease") botwssn Mortgagor, as sublessor, suid Sublessee, as sttblessee.

The undersigned Siemens Huaaoia.t Servloes, Ittc., a Delaware Dorporation Clicndw"), betog ttie
ownejf and hokto of (I) ih&t o^rtaj.Ui Leasehold Mortgage, Assignmeiat of Remts tmd Leases, Security
Agreejtneat and Fixtara Piling given by 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, a Plorida Iteuted liability
company, &s tnottgagor ("Mortgagor"), to Lender, as moyfgagoe, dated April 20,2018, and recctt'ded at
O.R. Book 7889> Page 341 of the public reoords ofEscaaibia County, Hlorida (tlie "Moytgage"), (ii) Aat
oertein Assignment ofltonte aud Leases, glveaby Mortgftgor, as assi]?un, to Lender, as assigttee, 4ated
April 20, %018t and recorded at O.R, Book 7889, Page 370 of ths public tosotds ofBsoaoAia Cowity,
Florida ((he "Assteument BjF ReniiS"), (ffi) that oortam UCC-1 FiiiauciBg Statemont i-ecorded at 0.3R,,
Boot 788?, Page -'TOO affhepnblic records ofEsoBmbla Coxmly, Florida, (ffae ("li'inanctng Stai'entcirt"),
and (iv) that cei.tam Subordination, Non-Distnrbance and Attoumen.t Agfaei&eu.t dated Apfil 20,2018, 'by
and amoag Leader eud Bapttet Hospital, lho,i a Florida not-fbr-profit corporatiiofl, recorded 10 Official
Records Book 7889, Page 378, o'?e public records ofEscambia County, Piodda (th& "SNBA"), teeby;

(i) Boknawledges and consents to ttie foregoing MetBOtandum aud &e teaw oonteiaed
(herein,

(ii) acknowledges and conBante to (a) the tsans of the Hfst Amsi'idment; (b) Ae gandspur
Uftge Amotidmeut (as defined in the First Ameuo.dment); tbe> Declaration Atnendment (as
defined to the First Amendment); wd the Easstnettt (as dofined iu the First Amendment;);
aud

(iii) agrees ftiat a!l references itt (he Mortgage, the Assigomeat of Rents, the pjnaiicicg
Statemeflt, aud/or the SNDA to the "J^ease" or "gubleass" (which t^sse or Siiblease is
one and His same as the StAtoase as defined above) shall hereafi'er mean and refer to suoli
Lease orSublease as amended by (he Pust Ameadueut.

LENDER

Siemens Financial Services, Bic,, a Delawe
corporation

Date: _ _.___. ,, 2020
By: _
Nam&:
Title:.

By:,
Name: W-^i^^ O'-ff^r^
Title; J^. >. pMfti-tS'/'totem. Crtr^'ffi^iftW^



iSTATBOP/U^L^:^
couN'nr(?_.:^M£JU

lyswatipyeB&ftce/ff a
as

The fbregoittg instnun^ut was aolaiowledged before me by xneaiis of,
opllae notariz^tion,, tills SW day of .TTOft^ _, 2020, ^

l_^-: 9/'^?W P-^/ of Siemeus FlnaaoN SBfvices^iao., s Delaware corporation, on behalf of
said ooi'poiattoii) who ( ) is p6t'iSottall:?_hiown,._to^,jn^_jn^who ( ) has produced

]pyes&ftce/>r
M^ixrf-7

andwEocSdnoUaIce an oafh,

NotoylPubIio" Sta^of-Stei

STATE OF.
COUNTY 01

/(^

Nancy Diax
Notary Public

State of New Jersey
My CoBUuission Expites: 2/28/2022

Commission #; 2198742

and -who did noftatcygn oafli,

NaaoyDiaz
Notary Public

State of New Jersey
My Commission Expires: 2/28/2022

jCommisgjoa #; 2198742
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